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Case 1 .
A 61071

Submitted by Dr . Kimruelstiel
Milwaukee Co unty Hospi tal

This 2 year old whi•e male was in g ood healt h until two weeks
prior to admission when he de veloped swelling of the eyelids, and ed ema
of the e x ternal genitalia four days before admission . Physical examination revealed T. 101.40, B. P. ll0/68 and g eneralized edema . Laboratory
data revealed sed rate 53; serum cholesterol 740 mg~; NPN 18;
urinary protein 3.38 gm/24 hour , and a rare rbc and wbc on urinalysis .
He was treated with Meticorten Vlith a good diuretic response .
Patient was readmitted 5 mou ths l a ter beca use of wei ght gain and
pr otein ur ia . Phys i cal examination reve aled c us hinoi d ap~ear ance .
Urine protein was 5 . 02 gm/24 hour. Neticorten treatment was continued .
Patient's final admission was one month later . There petechiae
and pustules on the upper extremities . Pulse ra•e was 156 and regular
and B. P. was 128/96 . The abdomen was distended . A paracentesis was
performed which was sterile and contained no pus cells . Urinalysis
showed protein 4 plus and 18- 20 wbc . The pa tient developed hypot ension
abdominal dis tens i on , emesis , and d iarrhea . He became s t uporous and
de veloped convulsions shortly before death .

Case 2 .
A 9678

Submitted by Dr . Emil Peterson
Indiana Universi ty Medical Center

This 20 year old primigravida near term vias admit ted to the
Indiana Un i versity Medical Cen ter five hours prior to death in a comatos e
state . The patient ' s prenatal course had been relatively unev entful
until the o nset of the present i llness , but he r systolic blood pressure
bad va ried between 20 and 142 llllll . of mercury . No albumin .nas fo und i n
her urine. Spontaneous labor began about 24 hours prior to death and
she was admitted to a local hospital. Feta l he .. rt &ones of good quality
were present at this time . Approximately one hoar af ter adm1ssion a
grand mal seizure was observed after Nbich the patient's blood pressure
r ose to 210/100 mm . of mercury . The patient became obtunded and
spontaneous respir ations ceased . Vasopressors were administered because
of hypotension and a respirat or \Vas utilized . The patient v1as admitt ed
to IUMC at this time and 4·+ albumin was noted i n t he urine . The patient' s
condition deteriorated and s he died approximCltely 14 hour s afte r the
seizure had occurred .
At autopsy the we ight o f the l eft kidney .nas 160 gr.uns and the
right weighed 205 grams. The cortex was light tan , soft and s.<ollen.
The pyramids ware dark red . Hemorrhage was observed in the peripherah
portions of hepatic lobules, in both lateral ventricles of the orain
and in the upper gastrointestinal tract . The infant was within the
uterus and weighed 2500 grawE .

Case 3 .
A 9532

Submitted by Dr . Robert Costin
Indiana University Medical Center

This 42 year old white male electrician was admi~ted ,;o IUNC
on Jan. 6 , 1960. He ha d bee n in good health his entire life exce pt for
acute osteomyelitis of the l e ft hip at age 7 yrs . whic h resu lted in
shortening and hypoplasia of •he l ef t lower ex tremity . The osteomyelitis
had not been active since age 12 years . In November 1959 he had been
trea ted for supraventric ular t achycardia which subsided. I n December
1959 lle deve l oped pain in his right hip, na••sea, vomi ting, anorexia ,
increase frequency of urination 3nd slight dysuria, al l of which persis ted
to t he time of admission .
On admission the patient was s lightly di~orient ed a nd confused .
The blood pressure was 180/95, pulse 125/min and regular . The left
lower e x tremity was hypoplast1c and atrophic with numer ous irregular
c11taneous scars but no draining sinus es were found . Examina tion was
not oth erwise remarkab le .
Urinalysis on a dmission revealed cloudy ur i ne with 4+ al bumin,
10-12 pus cells, 60- 70 rbc's . His Hgb . was 13 . 5 gms ., wbc 7700 with
normal differe ntial . His BUN was 122 mgm .
During hospital i~ation the daily urine output varied from 100- 200
ml . The BUN vari ed from 136- 190 mg~ . He became hypertensive . He was
trea t e d with hemodial ysis bu t died 5 days afl.er admissi on .

Case 4.
A 10722

by Dr . Charles Aus t
India na University t~edic al Center

S~bmitt ed

The pa tient a 67 yea r old white male was admitted to IUMC because
of ~lce rations of the skin o f t he feet ,,hich hnd begun a year before .
Four years ago he had been hospitalized '"i th a diagnosis of Laennec's
cirrhosis with ascites and congestive heart f ail ure. He gave a history
of i ngestion of a pproYimately a quart of alcohol da i ly for many years .
Several paracenteses were re 4uired during t he ne xt s ix months. Because
of increasing ankle ed ema wi t h beginn ing ulcera tions he was d i!,{itali~e d
and given d iuretics and local therapy f o r his le gs . For a month prior
to t his hospitalization the patie nt was confi ned to oed; he was a lone
and his die t no t ade quate and during this time be had symptoms of nausea ,
a nor exia and diarrhea . Over the past 4 years he had l os t 70 lbs .
Physical examination at the time of a dmission rev ealed a ma lodorous
white male wi th a large abd omen, severe muscle wasting, extensive
ulce rations of the leg~ and s lig htly icteric sclerae . His temp . 97 ,
B. P. 110/?, and respirations 14/min. The liver was palpable 11 em. below
t he righ t costal mar gin. An umbilical and bilateral i ng uinal he rnias.
were present . There was 2+ to 3+ edema from the presacral re5 ions to

Case 4 , Con t inue d
A 10722

Sut-mitted by Dr . Cha rles Aust
Indiana Univer s i ty Hedi cal Center

the a nkles wi t h promin-.nt s tas i s ulcers . The pulses were absen t
below the weak femoral arteries . The d e ep tendon r eflexes 1vere absent
in th e lower ex tremities .
Labora~ory va l~es were as fell ows :
BUN 252 mg~, creatinine 68mg% .
A trace of albumin was predent in the urine which had a pH of 4 . 5 and
a specific gr avity of 1 . 010 . The bl ood pH was 7 . 3, chl orides 104rnEq/L,
C02 combining po.ver 1~ mEq/L, potass ium 4 mEq/L , ca l cium 6 . 4 mgm;,b ,
phos phorus 10 . 1 mgm% , hemoglobin 6 . 4 gm%, a nd hematocri t 20 . Se rol ogy
4+ Kl ine , VORL and Mazzi ni car diolipin t ests .

The patie nt's urine output remaine d at 600 ml /24 hr with a fixed
s pecific gravity . He died duri ng the second dey of hos pitalization .
At autopsy the body was found to have generalized arteriosclerosis .
The combined weight of the kidneys was 480 gms . The capsules str~pped
with difficulty displaying finely granular and s omewhat scarred cortices .

Case 5 .
A-258-57

Submit ted by Dr . Kimmelstiel
l-lilwaukee County Hospital

Follovling a permanent wave, th e patient a 22 yr . old 11h~te f e male
de veloped a dermatitis venenata over her face , neck and upper a rms
re quiring hospital iza tion i n Apr il , 1957 . Ther apy consi sting of steroi ds
and anti histamines ; prod~.tced a good response , About a week after rele!lse
from the hos pitalshe re t urned to the same beauty shop and two hours l ater
developed a generalized r as h. She was trans ferred to !1adison Genex·a l
Hospital whe n s he failed to respond to the same th era py a,; befor e . A
diagnosis of exfol iative dermatitis was made . She was no ted to be
j aundiced and after s everal days became oliguric . She was then sent
co Milwaukee County Hospital for evaluation and d ialysis . The re~ort
of urinalysis from Madison revealed a hematuria, 6 to 10 rbc's/hpf in
a non cent rifuged specimen . Her total serum bilirubin "as 4 . 6 m~ .
The pas t h~ s ~o ry revealed a n episode of pyelonephritis t tY o months
after s he was mar ried . The fam~ly hJ.story was non contrJ.b utory .
Phys i cal examination reve a l e d a well develope d young fema le with
B. P. 108/30 . She had a marke J e rythema over face and a macular fine
papula r eryt hema tou s r ash ove r the entire body with many are~s of dry
desquama~ion .
Re tina l edema and a gr~de II apical s ystolic murmur was
noted . Edema of the righ t u ~per extrem~Ly ond both feet was yresent ,

Case 5 . C~ntinue d
A-2 58- 57

Sttbmi t tad by Dr . Kimmelstiel
Milwaultee County Hos pital

Laboratory va l ues 1vere as follows: Hemogl obin 8 gms . , RJ3C
2, 600 ,000 , white count 7 , 200 with a shift to the lef t. The urina lys i s
reve aled a- pH 6 , specific gravity 1 . 014 and 4+ prote1n . There were
100- 125 rbc 's, 45- 60 nbc 's/hpf, occasional hyaline , 1vaxy and red 'blood
cell cast were seen . The NPN on admission was 185 mg%, the serum
chloride 89 . 6, C02 18 . 5, sodium 127 . 2, potassium 7 . 4 , The tot a l se rum
bilirubin was 3 . 36 mg%. The serum calci11m was 9 . 4 mg,~ and the phos,t>horus
12 . 4 rng% . The patient was d ialyized. She deve lo ped a Staphylococcus
aureus , coagulase positive septic emi a and die d on the t e nth hospital
day . He r urinary output ranged between 26 cc/24 hra to 250 cc/2 4 hrs.

Case 6 .
A 9536

S11bmitted by Dr. Emil Peterson
Indiana Univer s i t y Medical Cente r

This 37 yr. old mother of four was admitted to IUHC in Nov. 1959
wi t h t he diagnosis of pye lonephritis . In 1954 she had had measles
complicated by pneumonia and a renal infectio n. In the Fall of 1958
because o f ankle edema and easy fatigc.bili.ty. she consu l ted her physician
where examinat ion of her urine revealed the presence of a l bumin and gross
blood . She •nas hospitalized and treate d with Albamycin and received
11nits of blood and two <~nits of salt free albumin. Prior to her admission
here she was hospitalized twice more for similar therapy . Her pregnancies
were uncomplicated .
Physical examination r e vea led a well deve loped, slender , pale
whi te fe ma l e who appear ed chronically i ll. Her blood press urll was
210/100 mm . The PHI of the hea rt was 9 em . :from t he mid-sternal li ne
in the re r~ion of the 4t h and 5th intercostal spaces. No thrills nor
aurmLil'S were noted . A mass was palpated in the right lower quadra nt
of the abdom en which was interpre t ed as an enlarged right kidney .
Laboratory val11es were as follows :
hemoglobin r anged bet.veen
10 . 2 and 7 , 6 gms, The .vhite coun t var1od aro<~nd 7:>00 c ells/.nm3
with relatively normal differential s , Pllltalets nu.m bered 2ub , OOO/rrun3
and the sedimentation rate was 27 mm/br. The specific gravity of the
urine varie d ' between 1.005 and:' l.Ol9 with abou t 12 gms ot' albumin
excreted in 24 hrs. A persistant hematurin of 20 t o 50 rbc' s/hpf was
noted . L. E . tes t s on peripheral blood were negat ive on two occasions.
A bone marrow e xamination was reported as containing 7":l> plasma cells
and 1vas interpre ted a:s being consistent with chronic r enal disease .
The BUN of 35 mg% on admission rose to 50 mg~ . A cult<~re of Llrine from
the right kidney grew Ps . aeru6enos a but after treatment the urine was
sterile .

Case 6. Continued

A 9536

Submitted by Dr . Emil Pete rson
Indiana Univereit7 Medical Center

On January 15, the pat:ie n t was markedly edema t ous, ber B. P.
could no t be maintained with aram1.ne . EKG changes were r eported as
compatible wi t h hyper kalemia; s he died at 8 : 00 A. H.
At autops y the right kidne y weighed 220 gms. a nd t he left 250 gma .
The capsules strippe d wi t h ease revealing ~;mooth , t an cortical s uri'ac~s .
A few petec hiae t> nd s mall cortical cysts were not e d . The paranohyma
bulged on c~t section. The corte x measured 8 mm. ~ud was yello~iah- tan .
The pyramids were red-brown but more pale than usual . Petec hiae .vere
present in the pelves ~hich we r e otherHise not remarkable .

Case ? .

A-10-62

Submitted by Dr . Henry ~1. Glove r
Memoria l Hospital , Mattoon , Illinois

The patient , a n eighteen-year old boy from I l linois wo.s admitte d
to the Private Servic e of t he Rob er t Lon g Hospi tal on Mar c h 13, 1962 .
Hi s chief complaint was ess e n t ial ly thn t of weakness , easy fatigR.~ili:ty. ,
f r equent episodes of a nor exia , nauseu, and vomi t ing . The history re vealed
t hat a pproxi mat e l y t hr e e years ago he had a severe bout of C011Sillitis
which was followed by a decreased ability to hear , and after an examination by a physician in Terre Haut e i t was found t hat he had an elevate d
blood pressure and that he had proteinuria . He was hos pitalized in
Hattooo, Illinois and was told he had Bright 's disease . Subsequent
to that, he has been followed by his physicians ~t home ~nd in
Terre, Haute . About Christmas time, 1961, be developed an upper
respi ratory infection, and tbis was follo'o'led by marked swelling of the
face . It sounds as though be had the nephrotic syndrome at that time .
Since that time he has become progressively worae , and this culminated
in his admission to the Indiana Uni versity Medical Center Hos~l.tal .
Past history is esse nt ial l y non- contributory except f or the episodes of
tonsilli tis . Family history: His fat her is s ixt y- tw o , living a nd well.
His mother is fifty- two , living , and has high blood pr essure . A mater na l
grandfl!.ther a p parently has d i abetes mellit us . He has a sis t er age
twenty- six and two br others , ages twenty - four and tw e nty- eight . There
is no specific history of kidney diooease or he ari ng diffic ulty in the
immediate family .
Tbe patient was an eighteen year old pale, sandy- haired, young
man who appeared critically ill . He definitely had significant deafness .
Examination of th~ eyes revealed some old scattered exudates and a few
hemorrhages in both eyegrounds . Examina tion of the nose and throa t
was essentially non - contributory . The examinat ion of the hearing was
essentially normal as regards the anatomical por~ion of the examination .
Examination of the t horat: He did ha ve large tons:il s which were not
infected . Thorax re vealed a cafe - au-lait spot i n the ri ght axillary area .

Case 7, Continued
A~l0-62

Submitted by Dr. Henry M. Glover
Memorial Hospital, }lattoon , Illinois

The lung fields were clear to auscuJ:titi.on and percussion. The
exanU.nation of the heart: The point of maximal impulse was rather diffuse,
and it was in t he fo ur •h a nd fifth in terspace , at the a nterior - axillary
line. There was a definite dias tolic gallop noted. The blood pressure
on admission the hospital .vas 180/120. Pulse ·rate ••as 68 . In addition
to the gallop rhythm, the pulmonary second sound Nas distinct ly
accentuated andlouder than the aortic second sound . Examination of the
abdomen revealed that the l iver edge v1as palpable be low the right costal
margin. Genitalia were essentially normal, Th e extremities• The re
was a peculiar deformity of both fifth fingers and the mother and f a ther
stated that this is not uncommon in the family . The remainder of the
examination was essentially non-contributory,
While in the hospital, the antihypertensive medications and
Furadantin were discontinued. The patient was treated with a diet which
was linU.ted to 40 grams of protein and 1,500 mg of sodi u.m. He was
given Compazine 5 mg thirty minutes before meals and at bedtim:; a nd he
was started on Amphojel 30 cc ninety minutes after. meals and at bedtime.
On this program, the patient 's weight gradually decreased from 160 to
156 pounds. His blood pressure while in the hospital ranged in the
gen.eral area of 150/100 to 170/100. While in the hos .llital, the patient
was seen by the Ear, Nose, and Thorat consul tant, at this time, an
audiometric examination was performed, and it wa s shown that he did
have a definite ne.rve-type deafness bilaterally. The patient was likewise
seen by the urologist. A Study of the bladder by cineradiology techniques
did not reveal any reflux and did not reveal any megacystitis, The
patient had retrograde studies of the right kidney. The collecting
structures were essentially normal . The kidney shadow itself, was quite
small,
The laboratory work was essentially as follows: The electrocardiogram revealed non-specific ST-T changes . There wa s a tendency
to left axis deviation, and PR ;i.nterval ~1as pr.olong.ed. The chest X-ray
revealed an enlarged heart with pass ive congestion in the lung . There
was an abnormal configuration of the base of the heart. X- rays of the
abdomen revealed the failure of fusion of the ~osterior arch of L-5.
The urinalysis revealed proteinuria and 1-2 pus cel ls and only
occasional red cells. The admitting hemogram revealed a hemoglobin of
8,2 gm. On lofarcb 15, it was 7.8 gm . For this reason, he was given one
uni t of packed cells, and on March 20 the hemogram revealed a hemoglobin
of 9.1 gm. On Harch 20, he had .,roteinuria and 1-3 pus cells reported
in the urine. The other chemi stries ob t ained were as follows: The
serum calci~ was 7 ,5, the serum chloride 112 mEq . serum c holeste rol
141 mg"il\, CO coml:>ining power 15 . 8 mEq per liter. The blood creatinine
was 18.2 mg% , Serum phophorus was 9 ', 4 mg%. Serum potassium was 5 ,2 mEq
per liter. The tot a l protein was 5 . 4 gm with 2 .9 gm of al bumin. Serum
sodium Ylas 134 mEq per li ter, The blood urea nitro gen on admission was
150 mg%, and on March 20 was 135 mg% . The fasting blood s ugar was 117mg%.

Case ?. Continued
A-10-62 ·

Submitted by Dr, Henry M. Glover
Hemorial Hospital, Mattoon , Illinois

A urine culture grew out a Klebsiella organism which was sensitive
to Tetramycin, Terramycin, and Declomycin. The creatinine clearance
revealed a c reatinine clearance of less than 1 milliliter per minute ,
A 24 hr . urine for quantitative protein revealed 4 . 75 gm. of protein
per twenty- four hours .
The patient was discharge d on Harch 21 .vith the advice thP. t he
follow the diet as outlined, that he continue t o take the Compazine
and the Ampho jel and that he consult his family physician for further
definitive care .
At home, he did poorly and died on May 15 , 1962 .
Autopsy findings included~pertrophy of the heart (450 gra.ms)
and pulmonary edema. The left kidney weighe d 87 grams, the right
75 grams . They ~tere densely coarsely granular . Pro111inent yellow
speckling was presen t throughout the cortices .

Case 8 ;
A 9488

Submitted by Dr. Emil Peterson
Indiana University Medical Center

This 55 year old woman was referred t o the Indiana University
Medical Center for treat111ent of an aneurysm of the abdominal portion
or the aorta. The patient had a history of hypertensi on and coronary
artery disease . Eight days prior to death a rese ction of the aneurysm,
a thromboendar terectomy, the insert ion of a syn the tic graft and a
sympathectomy were done . At several times during operative procedure
brief periods of hypotension were noted. The patient was thought to
have tole r a ted the procedure fairly well and ha d a urinary output of
1500 ml . the first post-operative day . Thereafter , however, the output
was always less than 120 ml . per 24 hours . The patient ' s cours e was
ingravescen t with hypertension and agitation . The bl ood urea nitrogen
level rose from 10 mg. per 100 ml . on admiss ion to 160 mg. per 10 0 ml .
on the day prior to death . The serum potassium level .vas not elevated .
At post-mortem examination the kidneys weighed 215 and 235 grams
each. The cortex was soft , swollen and yellow mottled wi th red. The
pyramids were brown. The cortex was slightly thinned. There was hypertrophy of the heart and advanc ed arterioelcerosLs of the remaining
portions of tbe aorta and of the coronary arteries,

Case 9 ,
A-196- 59

Submitted by Dr . E . E . Pontius
Ne thodist Bospi t a l , Indi a napolis, Ind ,

This 43 year old ••1hi te fe,nale was admitted with seve r e , nausea,
vomi t ing , and d i a rrhea, complaining of a be,.dache and le t hargy . The
blood pressure on a dmis s ion was 80/cO ; p~lse , 90; res pirations , 12 .
A history of ingestion of t able ts (poison) v1as obta i ned wi t h ob vious
s uicidal at t e mpt. This was t he 3rd s uicidal attempt for this patient .
Conv ulsions devel oped . BUN on admission was 50 mg%. On t he following
day , it had risen to 96 mg;& and on the 6th day to 150 mg;& . The potassium
rose to 6 mg%. Therapy was supporative . Hemodi a l ysi s , on an artificial
kidney was attempted wi th a drop of potassium to 4 . ? and a rise of the
co2 combining power f r om 8 m.Eq . The hemoglobin was 16 grrifo . with
49 hematocrit , A wbc of 35,000 with 60% polys . The urine was loaded with
white cella and on one occasion loaded with red cells . The bleeding
tendency subsided after he modialysis. A diarrhea d e veloped consisting
lar gely of blood and a f oul smelling watery substance. Convulsive
episodes , Cbeyne-Stokes re spirati on , and deepening coma appeared with
death 7 days af t er a dmission ,
Aut opsy f indings were enla r ged kidneys weig hing 225 gm, each , the
was tens e and s t ripped easi ly l eavi ng a smooth, pale , gray
c or tical surface. The t issue was soft and flabby wit h parenc hyma bulgi ng
on ou t s urface . The cortex meas ~red 10 mm, i n t hick ness . The medullary
areas were dark gray, A gast ritis and ileitis v1ere pr e.;;ent with ascites
and petedhial muc osal hemorrhages in the terminal ile um. A tracheal
bronchitis and patchy pneumonia were present .
oaps u~e

Case 10 .
A 10802

Submitted by Dr , Muhammad Iqbal Mal ik
I ndiana Unive r sity Hedioal Center

This patient was a 52 yea r old colored femal e, admi tt ed to the
hospi t al for t he ev aluatio n of her bl ood press ure and inves t igation
of l eft lower quadrant abd ominal pain , She was note d t o have high bl ood
press ure a mo nth be fore her admission. The a bdomi nal pain had star t ed
about 10 days ago, was per sis tent, and not affected by e a t ing or change
of position . She did not l ose her appetite and the bowe l s were not
obs t ructed . A few days prior to admission she began to have nausea ,
vomiting , blurring of vi s i on and bitemporal headaches . She bad noticed
some ankle edema on standi ng but had no dyspnoea or orthopnoea ,
The patient was essentially well until 9 years ago when she bad
a kidney infection" and was treated for that . She had three pregnancies
but did not suffer from kidne y infection in any one of them . One of
her sisters was hypertensive .

Case 10 . Continue d
A 10802

Submitted by Dr . Muhammad Iqbal Malik
Indiana University Ne dical Cente r

Physical Examination: Blood pressure 210/130 . There was bilateral
papilledema with marked art e riola~ narrowing and copper aire sheathing.
No exuda tes were seen , but punctate hemorrhages were pres ent . The PM!
was at the mid c lavic ular line a nd f orceful. A2 had a tambour quality.
There was a grade II systolic murmur a long th e left ster nal border .
The chest was clear to ausc ultation and percussion . There was te nderness
along the left c?s tal border. The liver and spleen were not palpable .
The neurological e xaminati on showed slight inactive re flexes on the left .
Laboratory: Serologic test for s yphilis was ne gati ve, Urinalysis:
pH 6 .5 , sp . grav. 1 . 010, albumin 0 . 144 to , }24 grams , sugar nil,
3 - 4 pus cel l s and 2 - 3 red cells per high power field . Blood: Hgb . 10. 8
gm ., wbc 4400 , hematocrit 30 and sedimenta tion rate 33. Serum Ca . 7 . 75
and P. ? .6 BUN on admission was 93, l~ ter rose t o l£8 . Spinal fluid
examination was negati ve. Elec trol ytes: C02 19 , 4, K. 3 . 8 , Na. 128
and chlorides 92 mEq/ liter . EKG was compatible with elec trol yte
distur bance ,
Hospital Course : The patient had a steadily downhill cours e
with increasing t remulousness and finally s tupor leading to coma. She
died quie·t ly on the 13th day of her admission.
Autopsy: Each kidney weighed 50 grams . The capsules were thick
and stripped wit h diffi cul ty. The caps ular surfaces were coarsely
nodular throughout, A few small (lmm- lcm ,) r etention cysts were also
present . The cor tex did not measure mor e thaa 2 mm . a t any point. The
medulla was not remarkable. The calyces, the pelvis and the ureters
sbo\Ved no gross abnormalities .
There was a modera t e hyper trophy of t he hear t, especially
of the left ventricle, bilateral hydrothorax, ascites, and edema of
face , hands and feet .

Case 11 .
A 10122

Submitted by Dr . Emil Peterson
Indiana Univ ersity Medical Center

This was a 53 year old white ma l e admit t ed .vit h the complaint of
high blood pressure and shortness of breat h . Four weeks prior t o admi ssion
he had sharp pain ;n the right costovertebr al angle . The pain lasted
eeve r al minutes and bad been inte rmittent since than . It did not radiate
for two wee ks. prior to admission he had noticed a change in th e color
of his urine , It was brown. For th e same dura tion he had had occipital
headaches which had no rela tionsh i p to time or activity . His loca l
physician found him to be hypert ensive . He developed blurring of visi on

Submitted by Dr . Emil Peterson
Indiana University Medical Center
and vomiting . For t wo days prior t o admission be vtaG dyspneic but
de nied nocut r nal dyspnea. The past , the family a nd the social histories
we re not remarkable.
On admission to the IU~1C hi s blood pressure was 190/100, heart
rate 100/min. He was breathless and pale . He looked acutely ill . There
was q ue stiona ble papilledema on the r·igh t side and a fl wne -shaped
hemorrhage in the left fu ndus . The chest reve a led r alecl a nd coarse
breath sounds in the left base poster i orly . Heart: norm!tl s inus r hyl;hm,
~1I not located , grade I systolic murmur at the aorl;ic area , grade III
systoli c murmur along the left sternal bor der, and grade I d~astolic
murmur at the base of the heart. Abd omen: liver, s.pleen and kidneys
not pal pable. Neurological exam. wa s negative .
Laboratory: Urinalysis : Sp. Gr . 1 . 020, ac idic, no red cel ls or
pus cel ls, 5 -6 granular and waxy casts . Blood : Bgb . 10 . 6 , wbc 15 , 750,
differential nonspeci fic , he matocrit 29 and sed . rate 42 . The
hemoglobin later dropped to 7 . 3 g~~ . The leukocyte count remaind high .
Repeated electrolyte determinations we re within normal l imits . Serum
P. 5 . 5 later rising to 9 . 1, serum Ca . 7 . 9- 9 . 2. BUN 150 on admission ,
l a ter. rising 198- 240 . An EKG showed normal treeing ,
The patient was treated with bsd re st and cotltrol of electrolytes ,
He received dialysis by artificial kidney because of rising BrrN . Be
developed a pe ricardia ! fri c tion r~b and ac ute abjo~inal pain . Serum
amylase wa3 Wit hin nor mal limits . Hi s condition de t eriorated progressive ly and he died on the lltb day of admission.
Autopsy : The weight of the heart was 420 gm. Epicardial
surface was smooth and shiny . The myocardium of Lbe lef t ventric l e
18 m. i n thickness. There was no nodular c alcification a t t he comm~ss ~res
of the aor tic valve. Each ki dney weighed 210 gm. The capsuJ.es stripped
with ease r e ve aling re lati ve ly smooth s ubcapsular surfac<ls . Hany
petechiae were noted on the surf~ce . The aver a ge wi dth of the corte x
of ea ch kidney 1vas 0 . 8 em . The pelves and the ureter s were not
remarkable ,

Case 12 .

A 9319

Submitted by Dr . Emil Peterson
I ndiana Univers i ty Medical Cent er

This 13~ ye a r s old wh i te boy was admi tte d to the hospital
because of an NPN oJ 300 . The patient .sae kno.m to ha ve conge nital
urethral obstruction whi c h was repaired a t a n e a r l y age . He had
a s uprapubic cystostomy at the age of one, a nd since then bad had
frequent ure thral dilatations , Be had been small for his a ge but had
done fairly well at school , Ten weeks prior to his death he ha d grand
mal type seizures on two occasions . At t he local hospital his l'IP.N
was found to be 300 and he was r eferred to IUHC.
On admis sion he appeared ac u tely and c hronically ill. There was
no edema or pericardia! friction rub. He continued to have convul sions,
generalized twitching , frequent nausea and vomiting . The NPN v·, ried
from 106 mg% to 310mg';l\ . Many red cells a nd organisms were seen in the
urine . The hemoglobin dropyed from 7 .5 gm~ to 4 .8 gm% in four ~eeks.
Be was given blood and I . V. fluids. Four weeks prior to dea th a suprapubic cystostomy was done and an indwelling c a theter placed in the bladder .
His vomiting persisted and the seizures r et urned . The l atter were
tre ated with barbiturates , The blood NPN level remained elevated a nd
the co2 c ombining power was low, A KUB was taken 8 days prior t o
death and showed modera te demine r aliz at ion of lumbar spine and pelvic
bones . Epistaxis appeared 5 days before death, his bl ood pressure
was 190/140 and th e urine output gre so tly diminished . The level of
consciousness became progress ively lo1·1 er a nd he died .
The kidneys had a combined weight of 39 gra ms . Their
with difficulty , r evealing coar sely granular s urfaces .
On the cut sections only an i rregular rim of renal tissue was s een
s urrounding dilated calyces and pelves, The a verage thickness of
renal parenchyma was 6 mm . No pur ul ent materi a l .vas present i n the
pelves . The ure ters wer e also dilated . The ur ina ry bladder s howed
t hicke ning of its wall and its mucosa v1as co ngested . The prosta te
and the prostatic urethra were not remarkable . There was a l so a
moderate hypertrophy of the heart and hyperpl asia of the para thyroid
gla nds
Autopsy:

ca9s ules ~ripped

Case 13 .

553-61

Submitted by Dr . Kimmel s tiel
~lilwa u.kee Co unty Hospital

No abstract of hi s tory ; for purposes of morphological
demonstration ,

Case 14 .
9960

i..

Submitted by Dr . James A. Benz
I ndiana Univ e r s i t y Medical Ce nter

The pa t i e nt was a n 8 ye a r o l d whi te female whose fir::JC symp t oms
were at age 6 months when she dev e loped polyuria . .She was seen in
Louisville, Ke n t ucky at 17 monchs, because of failure to thrive
and feeding di fficulty . She weighed 15 lb . 2 oz . at that t1me .
I . V. P . 's and oone surveys we re negati ve . AnN~~ was 46 mgm%
and the spe c i f i c gravity of the urine was never hi gher than 1 . 007 .
The diagnosis was chr onic gl omeru l onephritis . At 23 mont hs she was
see n again bedause of polydipsia and poly uria , A NPN .oas 62 mgm.l6 •
The speci f ic gravit y of the ur ine was 1. 003 . Her v;e i g ht was 16lb
15 oz .
She was s ee n nex t at a hospital in New Mexi c o because of
car popedaJ. s pasms. The BUN was 38 mg~ and a urinalysis sbow1ed
2+ proteinuri a . During this hos pitalization she had a ~ rand mal seiz ure.
The serum calc ium was 4 . 5 mEq/lite r . At that time I . V. P. ' s and
residual urine examinations were ne gative . A BUN was 19 mgm% . A
Total Ser um Protein and A-G rat io was normal. She was seen sever a l
t i mes in 1957 and t he di agnos i s at that titne was dhroni c gl ome rulone phritis .
She was f irst seen a t th e Riley hospital in 1958 oecauee debility .
Her length was 88 em . a.n d weig ht 26 lbs . She contin ued to have l ow
fixed specifi c gr ~ vity of the urine ;itb a trace of proteinuria .
The NPN was as high as 127 mgm%. The serum calcium w~s 8.7 m~m%, and
phosphor us was 6 .1 mgnt\1 . X- ray vie>Ns of the l ong bones were interpre t e d
as compa t ibl e IYitb rickets . A retr ograde - urogram rev ealed small
kidneys with blunt i ng of the minor c a lyces . No s~ec ific diag nosis was
made other t ha n chr onic re na l disease .
Dur i ng s ubseq uent visits crys t a l s '"ere fo und i n t he urine a nd
were seen i n t he stro.na of t he e yes .vith slit l amp e xa.minaliona .
She was rehos pi t alized on nu.nerous occasions beca us e of seizures ,
progressive decre-se in renal function, and anemia. She died on
December 9, 1960 ,

Case 15 .
A-355-62

Submitted by Dr . E . E. Pontius
Nethodist Hospital , Indio.na,.olis, Ind.

This 56 y.ear old white female •nas admitted for purposes of bl ood
transfusion . She developed a marked second!otry an'3mia follO·Iing
urethane therapy, for mul tip.l e myeloma. The diagnosis of myeloma was
estabLished approximate ly 4 months previously . Her current symptoms ,
of course , included dizziness, nausea, vomitin g and weakness . During
the hospitalization, transfusions were administered . However, the
blood urea ni trogen was noted to be elevated and continued ris ing
reaching at least 170 mgs.% by the time of dea th .
Autopsy f indings: A bilateral l ower lobe hypos tatic pneumonia
was noted. A left hydrothorax •vas seen. Lytic areas were found in
bones of the vertebral column later proving t o be due to myeloma . The
kidneys grossly were enl arged weighing 275 gms . each and appeared
quite pale . A few petechial hemorrhages were noted on cut surfaces
and in the pelvic mucosa .

Case 16 .
A 9453

Submitted by Dr . Emi l Pe terson
Indiana University Medical Center

This 5 ·neek old infant was admitted on 10/30/59 because of
jaundice which was first noticed 6 days prior to admission and becau.s e
of respiratory difficulty which began the day of admission. The
temperature on admission was 107° R. Other than jaundice the admitting
physical was unrevealing. The child became afebri le after intravenous
fluid therapy and antibiotics, bu t became progressively worse . The
child became areflexia a nd unresponsive. There were negative s ubdural
a nd ventricular taps . The admiss ion urinalysis revealed l+ alb umin,
granular a nd waxy casts and many pus cells . A blood culture grew
Aerobacter aerogenes . The child died on 11/2/59
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INTRODUCTION
This slide conference is based almost entirely on cases selected and submitted
by Dr. Frank Vellios and I am grateful to him for having gone through the tremendous
task of accumulat ing a relatively large number of renal diseases from which he
permitted me to choose certain examples. This seminar is to cover the major
categories of what used to be called "Bright's disease". The slides which have
been sent to you can only exemplify certain aspects of the diseases about whtch we
sha1l talk. I will apologize for the choice of some of them, which will not show
all of the aspects to be discussed. As you shall see, more problems will arise
from the discussion than solution. To quote Parkinson (in "The Parkinson Law"):
"It is better to travel hopeful than to arrive. ''
The analysis of some of the cases will be conducted along the pattern of a
terminology which I have found to be helpful but which is not commonly used. (Ref.)
This holds particularly for the area of so-called degenerative diseases. Inasmuch
as these are commonly associated with each other, and with inflammatory conditions,
it will be necessary to introduce certain definitions before the various categories
can be exemplified .
We must realize that there are not many diseases of the renal parenchyma which
occur in pure form. In many instances we are dealing only with functional or
morphologic preponderance of one or the other conditions.
PRINCIPLES OF CLASSIFICATION
In principle, we must make an attempt to distinguish between such inflammatory
or degenerative lesions which are of functional significance and thos e which are
not. For after all, the study of morphology can p'rovide us with no more than an
expression of functional disorders. It is the latter upon which we must focus our
attention. There are a number of clues that we can use to determine whether a
morphologic change is of functional significance.
a.

On a cellular level, many types of cytoplasmatic changes can be taken as
evidence of loss of specific functions of these cells if, for instance, they
a r e associated with nuclear or mitrochondrial destruction.
In gene ral, therefore, I like to distingu ish between simple metapolic disorders
which have reached a magnitude, or are of such a nature, as to interfere with
the normal specific cell function. Only at this level do I refer to the
metabolic disorder as degeneration. Definition of degeneration (4780):
Metabolic disorder of such nature and magnitude that the normal specific cell
function is impaired. Structural changes are often but not always indicative
of loss of specific function.

b.

The e xtent of the process. Obviously, a focal inflammatory lesion, whether
glomerular or interstitial, may be of little significance in r ega rd to the
function of the kidney as a whole . This holds for glomeru lonephritis, as
well as ·for interstitial or pyelonephritis. On the other hand, focal
degenerative lesions of glomeruli may account for, or be representative of,
sufficient loss of protein as to be of clinical significance.

c.

The association of other types of lesions or the involvement of other anatomic·
al units, i.e., other than the seemingly cost conspicuous one. For example,
mild or focal glomerular lesions may become the pivotal criterion for the
functional disorde r if associated with fatty changes of proximal convoluted
tubules (lipoid nephrosis), or focal mild tubular disorders may become evidence
of complete renal failure in the face of tubular dilatation and/or interstitial
edema and inflammation (acute tubular nephrosis). If we apply our dtfinition
of degene ration to the kidney as a whole, we will then define Nephrosis as a
degenerative process of the renal parenchyma, i.e,, a metabolic disorder of

I

functional significance.
Under the terms of this definition, we exclude a number of conditions from
the category of nephrosis which are either not sufficiently extensive or from
expeFience are known by themselves not to be related to dysfunctions of the
kidney. In this manner, a great deal of misunderstanding, misinterpreta·tion
and underrating of meaningful morphology on the part of the clinicians can be
avoided.
As examples of metabolic disorders which would not be classified as
glomerular, tubular or vascular nephrosis·, we quote such things as
a.

Metabolic disorders of glomerular stalks in congenital cyanotic
heart diseases (2378).

b.

Nuclear inclusions in epithelial cells of tubules in lead poisoning
(2506), bile disorders (4540), glycogen disorders (4536), fatty
disorders (4537). I also like to include in this ~ategory the
so-called vacuolic disorder which is related to potassium deficiency
by some , but by itself is. no evidence of tubular dysfunction .

c.

Vascular disorders such as focal arteriolosclerosis .

All of these metabolic disorders can be recognized as manifestations of
nephroses only if there is sufficient evidence, either clinical or morphologic,
of a functional disorder.
Conversely, there are many instances in which a specific functional
deficiency of the kidney exists without evidence of structural changes
recognizable by our present methods . As Arthur Allen says, it may be "trite,
but perti·n ent" to emphasize this fact because the mere absence of morphologic
changes should not exclude the classification of a case under the category of
its major functional disturbance . We shall encounter this in almost all the
categories of diseases we are going to discuss. Should a kidney which does
not show significant histopathologic changes be signed out as normal, if we
happen to know that the patient died from oliguria and uremia?
REFERENCES
1.

Function and Morphology in the Classification of Nephrosis.
Southern Med. J, 46: 175, 1953.
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GLOMERULONEPHROSES

The first four cases ar.e examples of a group of renal diseases which can
be lumped together under the term of gl omerulonephrosis . They al l have in
common a functional disorder of the glomerular capillaries, characterized by
abnormal permeability for protein . This disorder is significant, since it is
apparently the maj or cause of the so-call ed nephrotic syndrome, the hallmark
of all types of glomerulonephroses. There are, of course, changes in the
renal parenchyma other than in the glomeruli, namely, in vessels, tubules and
interstices. But even though these may be morphologically more conspicuous
than the structural gbmerular lesion, they are functionally not significant.
It is true, as we shall see, that they may become significant in later stages
of some glomerulonephroses, but they must be regarded as secondary phenomena,
which occur in almost all renal diseases, leading to contraction.
There are at least seven types of glomerulonephroses, most of them
manifestations of systemic diseases. One is due to a mechanical cause (stasis),
and some may be regarded as primary renal diseases. Since our knowledge of
their etiology and pathog·e nesis is only spotty and for the most part speculative, it does not seem advisable at this time to construct a classification on
this basis.
I.

Lipoid nephrosis (61071)

I am responsible for having inciuded this case for which I am in•
debted to Dr . Sam McCreadie . There is a discrepancy between the clinical history, the severity of the disease and the paucity of microscopic
findings, at least by conventional methods. This is not surprising. The
only definite changes are multiple casts and a slight dilatation of
proximal tubules which are filled with foamy material. There is no inflammatory reaction and the glomeruli are normal. In my estimation, the
number of nuclei i n the glomerular capillaries are not increased, even
though it may seem so at first glance. Glomeruli in children of this
age always seem to be hypercellular. The basement membrane in sections
of this block is likewise normal. We must also consider the relative
thickness of the sections (5 to 6 microns), which may give false impressions, such as an increased thickness of the basement membrane and hypercellularity. This "artefact" plays an important role in the misjudgment
of individual instances. Similar changes have been interpreted i9 1 ~he
past a17 1bnormal and, for instance, have been described by Sommer6 &nd by
2
Fischet ~~)cirrhotic glomerulosclerosis. In my own experience, and that
of Jones, these "pathologic" conditions disappeared when the sections
were uniformly thin . For that reason hypercellularity or mesangial
thickening should be critically evaluated.
In the original blocks of the same case, 61071, which I was not
able to send out, definite thickening of peripheral capillary walls could
be seen, so that in fact a focal structural lesion exists in our case .
Fatty changes in tubular epithelial cells are not apparent in the H&E
stained sections, so that the pathologist cannot arrive at a definitive
diagnosis. Because of focal glomerular lesions and massive casts, we may
venture to suggest a glomerulonephrosi.s, but it requires clinical correlation. However, it is important to stres·s the fact that by knowing the
history and physical fin~ings we can rule out glomerulonephritis.
The combination of nephrotic syndrome with the rather limited histologic changes makes this case a g.ood example of primary degenerative
disease of the glomerulus, which to a large degree is free from structural
abnormalities by conventional light microscopy. It falls into the

-2category of lipid nephrosis. Some cases show many more structural alterations, moat of them, lesions seen by electron microscopy.
Before discussing the ques tion of whether lipoid nephrosis exists
as a disease en tity, we shall talk about the pathologic physiology and
morphology of the nephrot ic syndrome.
We speak of nephrotic syndrome if we find massive proteinuria, more
than 3.5 grams per day, according to Derow (4), hypo -albuminemia, hypogammaglobulinemia, hyperlipoglobulinemia, hype rlipemia and edema. We
should qualify this statement by the observation that hypercholesteremia
and edema may be absent in cases of nephrotic syndrome due to lupus
erythematosus or malnutrition despite he avy proteinuria. The pathogenesis of all these biochemical disorders is still not known, but one gains
the impression that leakage of albumin from the glomerular capillaries
is of pivotal importance in the chain of events. Since there is normally
some filtration of protein and reabsorption by tubules, a lack of tubular
reabsorption has been proposed, however, the Tm for albumin is constant
for a wide range of plasma concentration ( 5), and we are not yet certain
to what extent lack of tubular reabsorption is responsibl e for proteinuria. Secretion of albumin by tubular epithelial cells has also been
suggested but never been proven. However, the presence of coagulated
protein in Bowman' s capsule as well as the experiments of Kurtz (6),
speak strongly against i t (5), and in favor of glomerular leakage, Kurtz:
injected heterologous serum albumin IV into normal and nephrotic animals.
He showed by fluorescent microscopy that c l umps of this protein accumulated in glomerular epithelial cells but that the tubular epithelium was
free of it.
If studied quantitatively with plasma infusions (7), it appears that
normal tubules during the first few days are capable of quantitative reabsorption, but that this mechanism becomes inc reasingly saturated unti l
maximal filtration of normal glomeruli is balanced with maximal tubular
reabsorpti on . If this "threshhold" balance is exceeded, proteinuria will
occur (Terry, 8). A study of albumin clearances abo revealed that the
simultaneous clearance of different globulin fractions rose in proportion
to the infused albumin. This constant relation of one protein fraction
to another is readily understandab le if it is assumed that the tubular
reabsorption i s not selective. Beyond the poi nt of Tm• i .e., with the
occurrence of proteinuria, competi tive reabsorption of different proteins
would be expected, and indeed, the rela tive protein clearances rise "in
concert." This means that relative concentrations of protein fractions
in the urine are the same as in the glomerular filtrate. Relative protein clearances, therefo re, may be an index of glomerular permeability to
large molecul es (Hardwicke and Squire, 9). When these studies on differential protein clearances were extended to clinical differentiation of
cases with nephrotic syndrome, Hardwicke found by renal biopsies that the
degree of selectivity according to protein molecular weight dif fered .
The highest deg ree of selectivity was found in those cases of glomerulonephrosis in which there was minimal histologic abnormality, cases that
I should classify as lipoid nephrosis. The least selectivity was found
in the cases classified by them as membranous glomerulitis. 111is does ,
of course, not mean that lipoid nephrosis and membranous glomerulonephritis are dif f erent diseases. It could al so reflect different stages or
degrees of one and the same disease, but the method, if confirmed , ~ may
give us an opportunity to study qualitatively the porosity of the glomerular capillary wall in different disease states.
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What morphologic alterations can account for the damaged permeability? Electron microscopy has taught us many new structural details but,
as Metcoff puts it (10), we are right back again where we were years ago
only on a higher degree of differentiation.
The most important pioneer work was done by Farquhar and Vernier
(11), who showed that in glomerulonephrosis the most conspicuous change
occurs in the glomerular epithelial cells, the foot processes of which
flatten out and merge into a sheath of cytoplasm covering the outer surface of the basement membrane. In the early phases, the endothelial
cells and basement membrane proper are normal. Their original concept
of glomerulonephrosis being a primary epithelial cell disease is still
accepted by some. Earle (10) speaks of such cases of glomerulonephrosis
with minimal light microscopic changes as "epithelial cell disease."
These are cases, like our own, which usually respond well to cortisone
therapy. Others have added many details to it. ~~vat (12), for instance, finds uniform thickening (13) of the basement membrane, villous
hypertrophy of endothelial cells and deposits of electron dense material
between endothelial cells and basement membrane. He also noted (14)
electron dense material between the basement membrane and epithelial
cells. This was noted ss a conspicuous feature in several cases of
nephrosis in adults by Spargo, who called them extra membranous deposits.
Churg (15) finds electron dense deposits only rarely. All agree on the
changes £n the foot processes, and it seems to be likely that the other
changes occur in a later phase of the disease. Even Farquhar admits
that early changes may occur at such a fine level that they cannot be
detected with the electron microscope.
In summary, then, it seems that all of this may best be explained
by assuming that selected fractions of plasma proteins permeate the
basement membrane, leading to irregular deposition within, internal to,
and external to basement membrane, with secondary detachment of the epithelial foot processes. If this assumption is correct, i.e., if the
protein leakage through the basement membrane at a sub-electron microscopic level initi ates the process, the term epithelial cell disease
would not be applicable. Animal experiments, however, do not seem to
bear this out. Two different groups of investigators report that epi·
thelial cell changes precede proteinuria and other glomerular lesions
in aminonucleoside nephroses (16, 17).
The question we set out to answer: namely, can morphologic changes
account for the permeation of protein through the wall of glomerular
capillaries, must be answered in the negative. Only one investigator
(18) saw holes in the basement membrane, but everyone else concluded
that this was an artefact. The basement membrane may not be regarded as
a permanent structure but rather as a jell-like suspension of mucopolysaccharide& and other mo l ecules constantly maintained by the epithelial
and endothelial cells. We have not even visually demonstrated the
passage of red cells through this membrane, much less protein molecules.
From our own experience we may add the disturbing observation that
rather severe changes in the basement membrane. probably occur without significant proteinuria. Our experience with electron microscopy in various
renal diseases is far too limited as to draw definitive conclusions, and
none of the findings mentioned are sufficiently specific to be pathognomonic
of genuine lipid nephrosis. We may state that almost everyone agrees that
human nephrotic syndrome which is associated with minimal glomerular changes
as seen by light microscopy, is reversible and responds well to treatment
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with cortisone. This is in contrast to the more advanced lesions of glomerular capillary walls referred to as membranous changes and glomerulonephritides.
Proteinuria in all types of glomerulonephroses is associated with h!£2albuminemia. This obviously is due to the loss of small molecular weight
proteins through the glomeruli, but in addition, there is also an increased
catabolism of albumin which can be shown in ·some cases by isotope labeling.
The synthesis is reported at its upper normal rate but is apparently inadequate to make up for the loss.
In the past, the edema was thought to be due to hypo-albuminemia, i.e.,
reduction of intravascular osmotic pressure, but recently more attention is
focused on salt and water metabolism related to increased output of aldosterone .
(19).

The hyperlipemia is as yet poorly understood. Various hypotheses have
peen proposed, including increased synthesis in the liver (20), and a detention in the circulating blood by increase of lipoproteins, but neither has
been proven. The inverse ratio of lipid and albumin concentration bas been
a conspicuous feature. However, hypo-albuminemia cannot be regarded as the
cause of hyperlipemia because infusion of albumin does not decrease labeled
cbylomicra (21, 22), and hyperlipemia has been observed to precede hypoalbuminemia in experimental nephrotic syndrome (23, 24) .
Having given a brief account of the confused concepts of the pathologic
physiology of glomerulonephrosis and the various versions of structural
changes, we shall try to outline the disease entity of lipoid nephrosis. The
extensive literature on this subject, £ollowing the original publication by
Fahr and Volhard, has made this very difficult because most authors no longer
even attempt to correlate the clinical syndrome with structural alterations
of degenerative or inflammatory nature. This bas brought about a great deal
of confusion. Some textbooks classify so-called lipid nephrosis under tubular
diseases, some pathologists abandoned this concept altogether and some replace
it by the ·term membranous glomerulonephritis.
For the moment, I would like you to accept the idea that the nephrotic
syndrome is the manifestation of a degenerative glomerular lesion, a glomerulonepbrosis, separate and independent from inflammatory diseases. I would
like you to look at glomerulonephrosis as a functional-structural entity, the
etiology and pathogenesis of which in most of its forms is unknown as yet. In
certain individual cases it may be difficult to divorce glomerulonephrosis
from nephritis but to identify the two because of their concurrence would prejudice our search for the cause of each in their pure forms and an analysis of
their relationship to each other. Think of the confusion which once reigned
in the classification of aortic diseases when syphilitic aortitis and arteriosclerosis were so closely correlated that a distinction could only be made
after the etiology of one of these conditions became known. Today we are certain that both diseases have totally different pathogeneses, although you al most never find aortitis without predominant arteriosclerosis.
Lipid nephrosis is a purely degenerative glomerular disease. It is much
more common in children but also occurs in adults of all age groups . In a
limited number of cases it has been observed in infancy (25, 26, 27, 28),
some of them familial. The major clinical findings as mentioned before consist of proteinuria, edema and changes in protein content of the plasma and
often, at the onset of edema, marked oliguria. This oliguria, however, in
contrast to that of tubular nephrosis is characterized by high specific gravity
of the urine, even if allowance is ~de for the protein content. This indicates
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adequate tubular function. In contrast to glomerulonephritis , the onset is
insidious and vithout preceding infection or hematuria, although occasional
red cells are found in the urine. Red cell casts, however, are absent. ln
the beginning there is no blood pressure elevation and no azotemia. This
state may last for months or even years but eventually hypertension and uremia
may set in just as in any other renal contraction, including such purely degenerative diseases as amyloidosis. There is no reason to assume that hypertension and azotemia are evidence of a glomerulonephritis at the on.s et of the
disease.
Lipoid nephrosis may undergo spontaneous remission or cure even without
treatment vith steroi ds, but life expectancy bas been greatly improved by
steroid therapy. Under prednisone administration, the lesion, including all
structural abnormalities, may completely disappear. But after cessation of
intermittent therapy, late recurrences may occur (29). People with lipoid
nephrosis are known to have lived for seventeen to twenty years without hyper•
tension and uremia (30). Antibiotic treatment bas improved the prognosis,
since nephrotic patients are notoriously susceptible to infection.
Patients with lipoid nephrosis, in whom renal biopsy shows only limited
changes by conventional light microscopy, seem to respond best to steroid
treatment. But there are more severe and progressive changes in the glomeruli
which most often, if not invariably, lead to death in uremia and progressive
hypertension. I am referring here to what Ellis has called type II nephritis
which in the minds of many, including my own, is a chronic glomerulonephrosis
with its sequelae of glomerular obsolescence and arteriolosclerosis. This
chronic glomerulonephrosia is characterized by a predominant deposition of
hyaline material in the messngium, much like nodular glomerulosclerosis, only
that there is simultaneous reduplication and thickening of peripheral capillary walls. Early deposition of basement membrane-like material in the mesangium baa been observed in typical lipoid nephrosis in children (13). A progression of lipid nephrosis-like changes experimentally produced by aminonucleoside injections in ita chronic form baa led to hypertension and uremia
(31, 32).
Notwithstanding the skillful argument of Ellis ' pupil, Clifford Wilson,
patients with so-called type II nephritis show neither initial hematuria nor
preceding infection. This, even Wilson admits, as well as the absence of
morphologic evidence of inflammation. That there are, of course, instances
in which a differential diagnosis may be difficult, these cases weigh heavy
in his mind as " transitions. " But until these transitions can be proven to
have the same etiology or pathogenesis for both nephritis and nephrosis, it
is preferable to investigate the cause of either clearly defined conditions
separately, perhaps by aerial biopsies before their coincidence or superimposition is accepted aa true transition.
Another type of agnogenic lipoid nephrosis, more severe, and also leading to hypertension and uremia bas been termed membranous glomerulonephritis,
a terminological monstrosity. This is no disease entity . Morphologically it
ia characterized by .apike-like projections of the basement membrane and an
electron dense deposit between the spikes, the basement membrane and epithelial cells (Movat 14 and Cburg 33). It may be slate stage of idiopathic
lipoid nephrosis as shown by Earle (34) or a sequela of glomerulonephritis as
indicated by rare previous streptococcal infection. Rather than perpetuate
this widely accepted confusing and unfortunate term, it would be better for the
sake of clarity to follow Churg's suggestion and speak of membranous change,
rather than nephritis, for there is no evidence of past or present inflammation.

The relunctance to segregate idiopathic lipoid nephrosis in its acute or
chronic form stems fro~ the occurrence of a nephrotic syndro~e in glo~erulo
nephritis, or what bas been interpreted as nephritis subsequent to pure nephrosis. A strong argument favoring the basic identity of both lesions is the
observation by Vernier of a familial nephrosis in four children, two of whom
recovered, one of whom developed subacute and one chronic glomerulonephritis.
One may, however, doubt the interpretation of his findings of glomerulonephritis os documented in his publication, particularly since the onset was so
early and the antistreptolysin 0 titre was so very low. But one must not forget that a patient with glomerulonephrosis is susceptible to infection and
glomerulonephritis may superi.~pose itself upon a glomerulonephrosis. A good
example of this is a case of clinical glomerulonephrosis due to renal vein
thrombosis which, at time of death, revealed an inflammatory lesion in the
glomeruli, obviously secondarily superi~posed since a pure degenerative
glo~erulonephroaia bad existed for so~e time following venous stasis.
Conversely, an acute streptococcal glomerulonephritis rarely develops a nephrotic
syndrome. We shall say something about that later.
It is true that the combination of glo~erulonephrosis and nephritis occasionally makes a distinction of both disease entities difficult, like sypbil·
itic aortitis and arteriosclerosis . The pathogenesis of either of the diseases,
however, is fundamentally different. We have positive knowledge of the etiology of glomerulonephritis, specifically, of the streptococcal type, but know
very little about glomerulonephrosis. Even if it were true that both diseases
are the result of an immunological reaction to different or the same antigens,
the body reaction is different (30) . There is suggestive evidence that glomerulonephrosis may be a hypersensitivity to poison oak, penicillin, bee sting ,
tridione or mercuhydrin (35). By and large, however, it may be said that all
the antigens which produce glomerulonephrosis do not produce nephritis. We
are sure of chemical or toxic substances produeing glomerulonephrosia without
nephritis (36, 37, 38, 39). Antikidney serum which bas produced experi~entally
glomerulonephritis and nephrosis has never been shown to produce pure nephrosis.
As an aside, Metcoff bas made the interesting observation that 28 out of 271
children with glomerulonephrosis had a f~ily history of diabetes.
Thus, to my thinking, lipoid nephrosis remains as a clinicopathologic
entity, distinct and separate from glomerulonephritis until proven otherwise.
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Pre-eclampsia and eclampsia kidney (9678)
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The histologic sections of this kidney show glomeruli which seem to be
fairly large and solid because the capillary lumina cannor be recognized.
The H & B srain makes the capillary walls look fuzzy and chick. ln some, though
not all sections, the cytoplasm of the proximal convoluted tubular epithelial
cells is conspicuously foamy. Even though I have not had an opportunity to
stain for fat, I presume that they are filled with lipid. Their nuclei are
normal. A PAS stain will show the basement membrane of glomeruli to be
surprisingly thin and only c loser examination will show slight foaminess in
the mesangium and in the wall of peripheral capillary loops (1). Aside from
a few casts in tubules, no other significant changes are found. I f we could
examine this case with electron microscopy, we would find a normal basement
membrane, greatly swollen endothelial cells which seem to be vacuolic and a
deposit of electron dense material between the endothelial cells and the
basement membrane. The epithelial cells are also described as being swollen.
This is one of the few glomerular lesions on which everyone agrees in regard
to the fundamental changes (Spargo, et al 2, Altchek 3).
In many of these cases there is fusion of foot processes and some but
not all students of this disease agree with Farquhar that this change is
quantitatively parallel to the amount of proteinuria. A critic i sm to all
quantitative assessments of electron microscopic findings is that much depends
on the sampling . After all - as McManus has said ao aptly - one should not
judge an elephant by looking at his trusscl with a magnifying glass. All
l esions seem to disappear as early as nine days post partum.
Clinically, the dis ease is characterized by a nephrotic syndrome, hypertension and, in eclampsia proper, by convulsion.
Some authors (3) think that the endothelial swelling accounts for the
decr eased glomerular filtration rate, but 1 would rather speak of an association
than of a causative relation. Swelling of endothelial cells is likely to be
pliable and furthermore, there is vasospasm, which can be observed in t he
retina. Such vasospasm is also responsible for focal liver necroses and
presumably for hypertension and reduced glomerular filtration. It has been
suggested that a pressor substance brings about vasospasm and hypertension,
a substance which is found in its highest concentration in the decidua and
in the amniotic fluid (4) . Hunter, et al., have coined the term "hystorotonin"
for this substance, which seems to be a polypeptide. This theory is supported
by the simple observation that eclamptic hypertension can be immediately
reduced by withdrawing f.luid from the hydramnionic uterus.
There has been much confusion and there is continuous discussion of the
relationship of pre-eclamptic - eclamptic renal disease and associated hypertension with or without nephrotic syndrome. For hypertension may obviously
exist prior to the r ecognition of pre-eclampsia, either due to a primary
vas cular disease, glomerulonephritis or chronic pyelonephritis. These cases
are readily separable from pure pre-eclamptic kidneys by adequat e physical
examination prior to pregnancy and by needle biopsy. From my own experience
I can recall a case of pre-eclampsia in which we could readily establish a
diagnosis of pre-existing malignant nephrosclerosis by biopsy. Circumstances
did not permit the diagnosis on purely clinical grounds. The question has
often been raised whether hypertension, particularly its malignant type, can
ensue from eclampsia. Dieckmann (5, 6) has always denied that ca t egorically,
but for definite evidence, we may have to await serial biopsies in many cases.
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Pollak, for instance, thinks that he has seen edema in the wall of vasa
afferentia which did not disappear after delivery but instead converted into
fibrosis which was not present during the firs t biopsy. In all such studies,
pitfalls of sampling must be considered .
Pure glomerulonephrosia in eclampsia without hypertension is apparently
extremely rare. I f biopsied, they may show membranous changes or glomerulonephri tis (7), but they differ from eclamptic glomerulonephro sis inasmuch as
they either remain or are ap t to recur af ter delivery if remiss ion was achi eved
by steroid treatmen t. Lupus and diabetic glomerulonephros is have also been
observed in biopsies in eclampsia (8). Arthur Allen ' s view on the glomerular
changes in eclampsia differ widely from that of most authors. They do not
coincide with my own observations .
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III.

AmYloidosis

(9532)
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Your slide shoua almost all the features expected to be found in
amyloidosis. There is the deposition of a homogenous, eosinophilic material
in the mesangium as ,,, ell as in the wall of peripheral capillaries, vasa
afferentia and arterioles throughout the parenchyma. The deposita are
particularly prominent in the glomerular hilus. This is the distribution you
will find in early secondary or in primary amyloidosis. Only exceptionally,
deposits in interstices and in tubular basement membrane are found in this
case. As in any glomerular nephrosis (with lipemia) foamy tubular epithelial
cells can be seen rather prominently in these slides, The histologic
differential diagnosis only includes diabetic glomerulosclerosis, mainly because
of the prominent involvement of the mesangium, None of the other manifestations
of diabetes, however, are present and the nature of the eosinophilic material
can readily be identified by crystal violet and congo red and thioflavin T,
ln addition to renal amyloidosis, many casts are seen, a few of ~1hich ere
somewhat metachromatic with crystal violet, Many epithelial cella of the
proximal convoluted tubules contain hyaline droplets. These indicate either
an abnormal amount of protein entering the epithelial cells by arthrocytosis
whfc h the normal cells cannot dispose of, or an ischemia t~hich makes it
f.mpossible for the epithelial cells to dispose of a normal amount of protein
in the urinary filtrate, In thls instance - with terminal hypotension • other
factors are probably involved.
In this case, the clinical history tells us that we are probably dealing
with a secondary amyloidosis. The histologic sections by themselves, however,
suggest the so-called primary amyloidosis because of the predominance of amyloid
deposita in vessels and the lack of involvement of tubular basement membrane,
Primary amyloidosis is often confined to the heart, vascular system and tongue.
The stainf.ng reactions may be atypical like those f.n amyloidosis in multiple
myeloma, But whether this subdivision into primary and secondary amyloidosis
and amyloidosis with multiple myeloma is justified is at present doubtful,
There are many mixed cases (1) I have seen what \cle called primary renal
amyloidosis, histologically very much lf.ke thf.s case, in which we could see
the lesion progress fromthe hilus to tbe gl~erular tuft in repeat biopsies.
We called it primary stmply because we could oot find any condition in the
patient' a history or physical findings which could have been held responsible
for secondary amyloidosis.
Amyloidosis, Ul<e any diffuse disease of the renal cortex, may go on to
renal contraction. Then the nephrotic syndrome wUl gradually be replaced by
hypertension and terminal uremia.
llbether the amyloid is deposited on the surface of the basement membrane
or within its substance, whether it 1s deposited from the blood stream or
whether the basement membrane is transformed, are questions which cannot be
answered at the present. Electron microscopy baa not clarified conflicting
reports, Some place f.t
in the basement membrane proper (2), others are
sure that the deposit is outside (3) on both sides of the basement membrane.
Others (4) believe it to be a local overproduction or failure of removal in
addition to a depositf.on.
Amyloid is df.stinctly fibrillary as seen by the electron microscope.
There are reasons to assume that its formation is related to antigen- antibody
reaction, lts appearance secondary to infectious df.aeasee suggested this
originally. It was produced experimentally by repeated injections of antigens,
such as bacteria or caaef.n, l'lith fluorescent antibody techniques, gaaaa
globulin can be demonstrated in the glomeruli (5), and the amyloidosis produced
by casein injection shows deposits on the external surface of the basement
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membrane by electron microscopy similar to the changes described in
experimental serum sickness (6).
Glomerulonephrosis in amyloidosis is clinically characterized by the
nephrotic syndrome. There is, however, a form of renal amyloidosis which is
overwhelmingly tubular, consisting of predominant or exclusive deposition of
amyloid in the basement membrane of collecting tubules, presumably interfering
with back diffusion of water as a part of the counter current multiplying
system, thus impairing concentration ability. This type of tubular nephrosis
aay produce the picture of diabetes insipidus.
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IV.

Diabetes

(10722)

Diabetic glomerulosclerosis is listed as a glomerulonephrosis s:ince the
lesion is purely degenerative and may - though by no means always - be related
to significant glomerular dysfunction. To quote Allen, the histologic lesion
was defined in detail in 1941 by Allen. My -interpretation of the lesion and of
the literature prior to and after Allen's publication differs in some
·
respects from his.
It is my opinion
diabetes which may occur
mixed. I am not certain
is of the mixed type and
like to emphasize.

that there are two types of glomerular scleroses in
independently from each other or are more frequently
as yet how they are related. The section in your set
brings out well all the important features which I

The diffuse glomerulo.sclerosie first described by Bell is characterized
by a thickening of th.e glomerular capillary walls which can histologically be
identified as thickening of the basement membrane proper. In addition, there
has been described the deposition of electron dense material on the endothelial
aspect of the basement membrane. The occurrence of this diffuse type of
glomerular sclerosis is more common in diabetes than the nodular form. It is
rare·, however, to find it pure. Most of the time it is found in conjunction
with the nodular form, My own experience with pure diffuse diabetic glomerular
sclerosis is very limited, but I can show you an example of it, an electron
microscopic photomicrograph in a case of relatively early diabetes, It is said
to occur in very early cases and in pre·dlabetics. It is also said that it pre·
cedes the nodular form which, in fact, is supposed to be brought about by
confluence of thickened loops. This hypothesis originated with Bell and was
electron microscopically confirmed by Farquhar . For both of them this morphogenesis of the nodute was a necessity because neither of them acknowledged the
existence of a mesangium. Wilson and I thought this to be the site of origin
of the nodule.
There is ample confirmation of the existence of a diffuse type of
diabetic glomerulosclerosis, but what has not been spelled out in the past is the
fact that this glomerulosclerosis is histologically non- specific and cannot be
related to diabetes except by clinical data or unless it is associated with a
conspicuous deposit of hyaline-like material in the glomerular stalk. In fact,
Be11 1 s original illustration demonstrates this plainly. Given a section with
diffuse glomerulosclerosis, it is possible to recognize it as a diabetic lesion
only if it is associated with one or more of the following lesions: a)
Prominent PAS positive deposits in the stalk on fully developed nodules; b)
Deposit of _lipohyaline material between Bowman's capsule and the parietal epi•
thelium. This deposit is rich in lipid and, when seen in the early stage, is
quite homogenous, later organized by co~lagen and connective tissue. At this
stage it is no longer pathognomonic; c) Massive hyaline-like deposits in the
basement membrane of proximal convoluted tubules which closely resemble amyloid,
This lesion in my experience is least specific because it is often seen in
ischemic tubular atrophy and cases of diabetic glqmerulosclerosis also have much
arterio and arteriolosclerosis. The distinguishing feature is the preservation
of normal tubular epithelium underneath the thickened basement membrane. In
cases of ischemic atrophy, they are small and shrunken; d) Hyalinization of the
vasa efferentia as well as the afferent arterioles. This change is widely accepted as-being specific for diabetes but it is not readily recognized, The hyalin·
ized arterioles at the glomerular pole can be identified as vas efferens only in
the fortuitous section which shows both afferent and efferent vessels together.
I have noticed this lesion in two cases of non-diabetics which makes me wonder
whethe~ anyone has ever made a systematic search for hyaline efferent

- 2 arterioles in non- diab.etic nephrosclerosis to confirm negatively the spe!'ificity
of this lesion. In the presence of these accessory findings I would recognize
a purely diffuse glomerulosclerosis as diabetic·.
The nodular form in contrast is - to all instances and purposes pathognomonic. It may occur as a pure nodule in isolated glomeruli without
thickening of the peripheral basement membrane. This statement holds not only
for conventional light microscopy but also for electron microscopy, It is
commonly associated with hyalinization of vasa efferentia and often in
continuity with it. But it may also occur in the periphery of a glomerular
loop, in its stalk, without any other significant changes. It is characterized
by widely patent, delicate surrounding capillaries. It is this situation which
COI'\Vinced me that the specific nodule takes its origin from the mesangium, the
area between the capillaries, Its intercapillary position gives it the unique
and pathognomonic feature. This original concept has survived the onslaught
of the non-mesangialists. Electron microscopists found that this area of the
stalk is not separated from the capillary by a basement membrane . Consequently,
the cells in this area were interpreted as endothelial cells, But these days
have passed. It was found that the cells agg·regated in the stalk have a
different density of their cytoplasm than the endothelial cells and without
restoring the old terminology of Zimmerman, they were given different names,
such as axial cells (1), intercapillar.y cells (2), inter luminal cells (3) . It
was recognized that in the devel opment of several glomerular diseases, the
integrity of this cell group - in contrast to endothelial cells - be retained.
Finally it was proven that these axial cells differed not only morphologically
but also functionally from endothelial cells inasmuch as they are capable of
phagocytosing, for instance, electron dense tracers (4). Inasmuch as . this
confirmation came from Farquhar herself (6), I am satisified that Zimmerman's
mesangial cells are back in busine·s s.
How then are the diffuse and nodular diabetic glomeruloscleroses re l ated
to each other , It has been postulated that the .n odular form develops from the
diffuse lesion by enlargement of hyaline deposits (5), Inasmuch as the intercapillary nodule occurs prior to and independent of changes in~he peripheral
basement membrane, I cannot conceive of it as a sequela of a primary change in
the basement membrane. Others with large series of biopsies have also come
to the conclusion that there is no evidence to suggest that a nodular lesion
develops from a diffuse one (7). Pirani (8) thinks that the diffuse lesion is
the earliest in diabetes but gives a list of reasons why the nodular lesion
cannot be the endstage of the diffus e lesion.
The metabolic disorder - whether related to carbohydrate metabolism, to
absence of· effective insulin or an associated nebulous disorder or protein
metabolism in the matrix of vascular walls - may have its effect on the
mesangium and also on the capillar y basement membrane, or on both. Glomerular
lesions may be the result of an abnormal deposition of mucopolysaccharides,
It has been postulated that an increased amount ·of such substance is circulating
in the .blood of diabetics. It could, therefore, be deposited in the mesangial
sponge of the glomeruli. It is not iikely that the disturbance of carbohydrate
metabolism alone or the absence of free insulin is the cause of glomerul osclerosis
or other vascular lesions. In the first place,prediabetics without demonstrable
disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism are now· known to show basement membrane
changes. Secondly, uncontrolled patients may never develop glomerulosclerosis.
Of late, an attempt has been made to solve the problem of diabetic
nephropathy differently. The possibility that it is associated with an
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immunological process has been investigated (9,10). In the first place, it was
found that proliferative vascular lesions in t~ kidney were present twice as
often in diabetics as in non-diabetics. These data, however, lend them.eelves
easily to a different interpretaUon since the proliferative lesions occurred
three times as often in hypertensive diabetics than in non-hypertensiva,
Secondly, it was shown that fluorescent tagged insulin was bound in almost all
diabetic glomerular sclerotic kidneys and that these glomeruli bind anti-human
globulin. It was concluded that the renal lesions are immunologic, wit:h insulin
as the definitive antigen. Others have shown globulin in glomerular lesions in
cortisone treated animals. This work, in my opinion, requires critical confirmation since I am familiar with extensive experimental attempts to produce
glomerular lesions by sensi~tion to insulin, all of which failed. Furthermore,
cases are known in which typical advanced nodular glomerulosclerosis occurs
without being treated with insulin (8). Under those circumstances, the
nodule presumed t o be due to an antibody reaction to insulin must be a
manifestation of auto-immunity for which there exists no evidence at this time.
What is the relation of glomerul ar lesions to the nephrotic syndrome?
This is still a matter of conjecture. In the first place, the nephrotic syndrome is more commonly seen in cases of diffuse rather than nodular glomerulosclerosis. Specific diabetic glomerulosclerosis so frequently is found without
evidence of nephrotic syndrome. The nephrotic syndrome is not too common in
diabetic patients. A review of older and more recent statistics show that it
occurred in only 30% (11). However, the variations in statistics are dependent
on the age group prevalent in the survey. It is much more common in youth and
it tends to decline toward the middle age and older a.g e groups.
It is my impression that we know more about the pathogenesis of proteinuria and nephrotic syndrome in diabetes than we knew thirty years ago. As in
lipid nephrosis, we may safely assume that hyperpermeability to protein may well
precede the non-specific and certainly the specific changes in the glomeruli.
Only future serial biopsies are likely to solve this question, particularly in
prediabetics , A series of such cases is now under investigation.
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V.

Glomerulonephritis (258-57)

Sections show the glomeruli to be extremely cellular, most of the increased
cell population be ing polymorphonuclear l eukocytes. Also, if closely examined,
one will find an increas e of mononucl ear element·s , most of which seem to be
situated in the lobular stalk. In addition, there is noted an infiltration of
periglomerular lymphatics by polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and a considerable
inflammatory infiltrate in the cortex, and particularly, the corticomedullary
junction. The vascular system is essentially normal, but the tubular apparatus
reveals considerable dilatation of proximal convoluted tubules, lined by flat
epithelium, suggesting tubular nephrosis.
The diagnos i s, obviously, is that of acute exudative glomerulonephritis
wlth associated terminal tubular nephros i s, and, poss i bly , superimposed
interstitial nephritis, which may have been a result of infection during
hemodia.lysis.
VI .

(9536)

All of the glomeruli are involved. They show remarkabl e increase of
monontlclear cells, often in the center of l obules . The capillary walls are
thickened and appear fuzzy with H & E stain. There is a notable matting of
cap-illaries in a lobular fashion. PAS stain shows thickening of peripheral
basement membrane as well as broadening of the mesangium by an increas e d amount
of PAS positive fibrils. Many epithelial c ells are swollen and frequently
there are synechiae and cre scents which contain gland-like spaces . The
vascular system reveals only few sclerotic hyalinized arterioles. The tubular
apparatus is noteworthy. There is much atrophy and some regenerative tubular
epithelial cell hyperplasia, evidenced by a striking hyp erchromasia of large
nuclei. In others (proximal loops), a hyaline droplet disorder is seen, an
evid ence of decreased tubular ability, to absorb and dispose of the increased
amount of prote in in the glomerul ar filtrate.
The diagnosis, therefore, is a glomerulonephritis of some duration beyond
the acute stage as evidenced by the tubular changes. Cr escent formation by
itself cannot be used to determine the stage since it bas been observed as
early as 10 days to two weeks a£ter onset. Even without electron microscopy,
a marked glomerular nephrosis may be expected from the PAS stained sections
as a correlated or superimposed condition. Also, there is some evid ence of
pyelon.e phri tis superimposed upon this subacute glomerulonephritis. A f ew
xanthoma-like cells in the interstices are noted.
As e arly as 1907, Schick proposed acute diffuse glomerulonephritis to be
an immunological .r eaction occurring as a complication of scarlet fever . lt
is now w'i de1y accepted as an antigen- antibody reaction, and, in the majority
of instances, is due to an upper respiratory infection with be ta hemolytic
group A Streptococci of certain serologic type s. Type 12 is the most frequent
one , followed by serologic types 1, 4, 19 and 25 (1, 2, 3, 4). By the time
glomerulonephritis s~ts in, at about 10 days or several weeks later , the
organisms, previously found in throat cultures, can no longer be de t e cted.
Our knowledge of the ne phritogenic prope rty of these streptococci stems from
the epidemiologic studies of Rammelkamp . However, the demonstration of anti·
streptolysin 0-titer may provide us with circumstantial evidence of pre vious
streptococcal inf-ection. Acute glomerulonephritis may be due to other
bacterial infections or hypersensitivity state s. lt may occur in conjunction
with other systemic dis eases, such as peri-arteritis nodosa, lupus
erythematosus, so-ca1led Goodpasture syndrome and others. The pathog enesis is
probably the same; the etiology may vary.

-2The oldest experimental production of glomerulonephritis is the injection
of kidney or spe cifically, glomerular antibody produced in a heterologous
animal - the Ma~ugi nephritis. It is, of course, doubtful that this can be
applie d to human glomerulonephr i tis. It has now, however, been shown that the
inj ec tion of streptococci toge ther with homologous kidney substan ce also
produces a glomerulone phritis. From this it is concluded that the organisms
alter the glomerular protein i n such a way as to produce anti bodie s (5).

An i nteresting observation was made by Schmid t and Rammelkamp (J), namely,
that hematur ia may follow the str eptococcal infec tion within a few days, then
subside, and r ecur with the onse t of symptoms and signs of r enal disease.
This may mean that the streptococci may have a direct (not immunologic) effec t
on the glomer ul i preceding the antibody reaction.
This antigen-antibody r eaction at the glomerulus was fur ther quantitatively
refined by Di xon and his associates (6). With fluorescent microscopy, they
found that these antibody -antig en complexes, occurring after inj ection of
gamma globulins or micro organisms, will produce acute glomerul onephri tis if
there is an excess of a ntibodies, and chronic glomerulonephr itis if the amount
of antibodies just neutralizes the antigens.
Glomerulonephritis commonly occurs in children or young people, but it
has r ecently been shown by Robbins (7) that 801 of the cas es of acute glomerulo·
nephritis diagnosed at autopsy a r e found in patients over the age of 40. This
is probably a s e lective statistic of cases in which the clinical diagnosis was
masked by other predominant illnesses. Not infr equently, at autopsy, I have
found it to be clinically unrecognized in e ld erly pa tients dying . from diseases
other than glomerulone phritis.
We used t o t hink of acute glomeru lonephritis as an exudative or
proliferative lesion of the glomerulus in whi ch most of the proliferation
originated f r om endothelial elements. This concept has changed with modern
t echnique of thin sections . Jones (17), and Grishman and Churg (8) have shown
that the process is initially located in the intercapillary space with
accumulation of polys in capil lary lumina . Edema of the mesangium spreads
into the periphery where the capillary c an be seen to float in an edematous
pericapill ary space lined by two membranes . The mesangial cells proliferate
a~d also follow the path to the pericapillary space.
They are the cells that
later lay down fibrils. EXudation and proliferation a re phases of one and
the snme process, and capillary flow is reduced by encroachment of the mesangial
cells. This, at l east, seems to be the typical pattern of post-streptococcal
glomer ulonephritis, lately confirmed by Jennings and Ear le (9), and by
Lawrence, ct al. {10). Until very r ecently people did not dare use the term
mesangiu.m. Ther efore , all of them speak of cells in the axial or central
position .of the loop, but what they mean is the me sangium, reborn.
We continue to r eform our concept of r elating structural changes in
glomerulonephritis to function by studying needle biopsies prospectivel.y,
r ather than reconstructing the development from autopsy findings. We have
learned, for instance, that clinically typical cases of glomerulon ephritis can
show normal glomeruli by conventional methods. We have seen two such cases,
members of one family, with repeated attacks within one year. In one case
there exis t ed flank pain, 3+ albuminuria, an Addis count of 385 million red
c el ls and 12 mi llion white cells, normal white cell count in the peripheral
blood, normal blood chemistry, except for a PUN of 77 mg% on the first
admission, normal blood pressure, total urine protein per day - 1.4 grams.
All of this may be compatible with a focal glomerulonephritis (11, 12) were
it not for the elevated PUN. This was before we began electron microscopy.
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Jcnnings and Earle reported four such cases in their series of 37. The story
of acute glomerulonephri t i s, focal and diffuse , will have to be rewritten.
The e l ec tron microscopic changes cannot be fully evaluated since only a
small series are available from a f ew people. Changes of the basement
membrane have been demonstrated with deposition of el ectron dense material
and prolifera tion of cells. The latter is reliable only i f accompanied by
conventional low power light microscopy. We have not had enough cases to
r ecogni ze any distinctive pattern except for one observation, in thr e e instances,
which we have not seen in glomerulonepbrosis O) other glomerular diseases . It
has been described once independen tly by Movat\ 18 ! have referenc e to what we
call the humps, an external deposit separ ated from the laoina dense of the
basement membrane by a lamina rara and separate from the overlying epithelium.
We found it to be identical with the deposits described by Dixon and associa t es ,
which they i nterpreted to be antigen-antibody complexes .
Tubular changes are regarded by most as insignificant, but they have been
noticed in biopsies (13, 14) in the earlier phases, d isappearing, however,
within six days. Their description is much like what I call acute tubular
nephrosis, something I have seen not infrequently a t autopsy. I am not s ure
whethe r this phenomenon is, in part , an immunological process or a sequela
of impaired blood flow through the glomerulus. I n either case , it could be
the cause of oliguria.
Another tubular change has recently be~l described (15) as an independent
proliferation of tubular epithelial cells. This author found it in all of 27
cases of subacute glomerulonephritis. We have found it only in two ou t of
12 cases .
Of the clinical signs, the most important single one is hematuria and
r ed cell cas ts f ollowing an upper r espiratory infe ction. Albuminuria is
pr esent in lOOt of the cases, hypertension in 33t, edema in 66%, oligur i a in
66%, elevat ed antistrepto lysin 0-titer in 70t and azotemia in 457. (2).
As we enter into the subacute and chronic stages of glomerulonephritis,
we find our teach ing o f the old days so antiquated that we had better forget
about i t. We were certain that the l arge pale kidney with nephrotic "Einschlag"
r epresented the subacute stage, but as we now enter the era of prospective
studies by renal biopsies, our concept has become confused. I must say that
much of this confusion is dir ectly refer able t o the t erminol ogy. I have
specific reference to the t erm membranous glomerulonephrit is which is constantly
used by author s who emphnsize the absence of evidence of inflammation.
Recent experience, since about 1957 , has shown that acute strepto coccic
is r ar ely associated with , or followed by, gl omerulonephrosis .
The article by La1vrenco, et al (10) g i ves a good summary of th e present stat e.
These authors have concluded tha t only 10% of their cases of nephrotic syndrome
i n adults could be r ecognized as having followed a post-streptococcal nephritis.
Nephrotic syndrome in lupus and diabetes were, of course, excluded from their
series . Their exper ience , or rather, the interpretation of their findings
confirms that of Earle and J ennings (9). These results are simil ar to those
o f Yasutami Kinoshita (16) (personal communica tion), who classifies these
cases of persistent mesangial pr olifer ation without membr anous changes in
peripheral capillaries as subchronic glomerulonephritis. These pa tients may
show nothing but mild albuminuria, occasionally hematuria and pe rhaps . hypertens i on, but not nephr o tic syndr ome .
glome~ulonephritis

We s hould, ther efor e, not be surprised to find that our so-called subacute

-4glomerulonephritis, the large pale kidney, may no t be another dise ase.
True
enough, it t oo may be of a hypersensit i.ve pathogenesis , as I stated before,
but it could be a different antig en or differ ent host r esponse. Whatever it
is, it may occur sui gener i s or (ra r e ly) superimpos ed upon acut e streptococcal
glomerulonephritis.

No doubt, acute glomerulonephri tis may pers i s t in what F ishberg
calls the latent f orm, or Kinoshita ca l l s subchr onic form. This we have now
seen in biopsie s . It may perhaps continue t o go into a chronic nephritis ,
bu t once this stage has been reached, the pa thologist can no l onger d e.t ermine
its orig inal pathogenesis (as we shall see in case 10802) . For now th e
glomerular l esion i s no longer characte ristically that of prolife rativ~
glomerulonephritis , but is of the deg enerative type , a s is s een in any
contra cted kidney with azo t emia and hyp ert ension. We shoul d , ther efore, not
be surprised tha t, in most ca ses the pa thol ogist interpre ts as chronic glomerulonephritis, we f i nd no history of previ ous acut e onset or subacute phase . To
establish the true cours e of events may t a ke y ears and an a ccumulation of
sufficientl y large s eries of cases t o ·b e s tud ied by biopsies ·i n pr ogr essive
fashion.
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VII.

HEREDITARY NEPHROPATHY

(10-62)

This kidney shows advanced contraction with involvement of almost all
glomeruli . Some of them sho~1 focal increase· of nuclei, synechiae and varying
degrees of fibrosis. There is extensive tubular atrophy, interstitial fibrosis
and inflammatory infiltrate containing some polymorphonuclear leukocytes, even
in some tubular lumina. Vascular changes are not significant.
The only conspicuous feature which distinguishes this case from other renal
contractions is the accumulation of xanthomatous cells in groups and nests. It
is this finding ~1hich suggested the diagnosis of hereditary nephropathy to the
patholog.ist who interpreted the renal biopsy.
l~e are not clear t~hether the original lesions in these cases are glomerulonephritides or pyelonephritides . Nost of the cases published 1·1ere seen in the
endstage, and hardly any clues of the initial lesions are left. l~e can only
give an intelU,gent guess. I 1tould flatly rule out a primary vascular disease
in this instance, an·d I am not inclined to assume this t o be a chronic
pyelonephritis despite the occurrence of polys, because there is no clinical
evidence to support it by history or laboratory findings. But I cannot rule
cut pyelonephritis, nor can I rule out the possibility of chtonic glomerulonephritis.

Aside from this case, I have seen only sections from thtee other instances
which I ret~ained from Dr. Huang of Duke, one of 1~hich 1~as unquestionably a
glomerulon~phritis.

The nature of the foam cells is not clear. Their arrangement suggests in
some areas ·their de rivation from lipid laden tubular epithelial ce lls, 1.rhich
Allen believes become isolated. I don ' t kno~1 the basis of his state me nt but
the four instances I have seen have not yet given me definitive proof of their
epithelial origin. I could not trace the strands of foam cells into tubules.
Furthermore, I am not familiar with massive lipid contents in tubular epithelial
cells, except for patients with glomerulonephrosis and hyperltpemia, and then
they are not likely to be in an endstage contracted lddney . 1·/hatever the cause
is, it seems like ly to be a local phenomenon, not depending on hyperlipemia,
which is not often found in these patients. Until proven otherwise, I take
these cells to be histiocytes.
Similar cells are found in other conditions. I have, for instance, seen
them in diabetic nephropathy and most conspicuously in certain cases of
pyelonephritis . Here the appearance of foam cells in the peripelvic - and
medullary tissue may be so massive that they appear grossly as ochre yello1.r
areas. This condition is referred to as xanthomatous pyelonephritis. Under
these circumstances one may think of inflammatory destruction of peripelvic fat
ti~sue and lipophagocytosi s in histiocytes.
Thus, although not pathognomonic, collection of foam cells in contracted
kidneys, or in glomerulonephritis, should suggest to the pathologist a here ditary
disease , in which the r e nal dise.ase is frequently associated with nerve deafness.
The occutrence of deafness is far greater than can be expected by chance.
This syndrome is found much more often in male patients, 11ho are more likely to
die in youth. If it occurs in liOmen, deafness may be absent and females rarely
die before the age of 30. On the other hand, deafness may occur in members of
these families 1.rithout renal involvement .

-2I do not possess enough l<no~1ledge i n the field of heredity to exp l ain
wby it is present ly as sumed to be sex linked
Anyone interested in the
details of the mode of inheritance is refe r red to the chapter in Black 's
book on kidney written by Doctor Harris.
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VIII

TUBULAR NEPHROSIS (9488)

The histologic changes in this case are characterized fundamentally by
three major findings. The first is a mark~d tubular dilatation 01hich is most
conspicuous in the proximal convo luted tubules, the lining of ~1hich is composed
of rather flat cells. Ordinarily, the lumina of proximal convoluted tubules
are small. The cytoplasm of epithelial cells does not reveal much abnormality.
The nuclei are well stained and seen to protrude occasionally, but are neither
hyperchromatic, nor do they show evidence of degeneration. Secondly, there is
an interstitial edema, as evidenced by the fact that the tubules do not lia
back to bock. Third, there is an interstitial inflammatory infiltrate throughout, most marked at the corticomedullary junction.
IX

(19659)

In contrast ·eo case 9488, this one shoi·IS marked degenerative changes in
tubular epithelium, particularly conspicuous in the proximal convo.l uted tubules.
The cytoplasm of these cells reveals abnormalities ranging from all types of
metabolic disorders with well preserved nuclei. to fran!< protoplascatic: necrosis
with complete abs<mce of nuclei and sloughing of epithelial cells. Tubular
dilatation and interstitial changes are not so pronounced.
Both cases are good examples of what I call tubular nephrosis, meaning a
degenerative change of tubular epithelium in the functional sense, i.e., a
metabol ic disorder of f unctional significance. The structural alterations may
be very conspicuous as it is in case 19659, or they may only indicate tubular
failure indirectly as in case 9488. It should be emphasized that in a good
number of cases of acute renal failure, only scant or no structural abnormalities
are seen, In this respect, 1 fully agree with Allen, t<ho also emphasizes the
frequent lack of impressive tubular changes. It bas become the unfortunate
custom to refer to these cases as tubular necrosis when--in the overall
picture of acute renal failure--necrosis of tubules is the exception rather than
the rule.
Acute tubular nephrosis is a disease entity which is clinically ~haracter
ized by oliguria, lack of concentration po1•er, rising PUN, and not infrequently,
fluctuant hypertension and a small degree of albuminuria. lt is asso~iated
~lith varying degrees of tubular dilatation, degenerative changes of tubular
epithelium, interscitial edema or an inflammatory infiltrate . The most
common features at autopsy are like those seen in case 9488 and are s ufficient
to reconstruct the clinical sequence of events.
As in so many renal diseases, the etiology and pathogenesis vary . Roughly,
one may consider three conditions precipitating acute tubular nephrosis: (1)
all circumstances resulting in diminished renal blood flot•, such as shock,
extreme blood loss, ~myocardial damage, etc.; (2) post-infectious states or
other conditions with allergic reactions; (3) substances directly toxic to
renal epithelium. Even though this subject bas been e:<tensively studied, and
an unending list of conditions tabulated precipitating acute tubular failure,
a small percentage of cases is left Without adequate explanation. In both of
these cases the precipitating injuries ;1re knol'ln. In case 9488 it "as
surgical trauma. Aortic surgery in particular has often been followed by
renal shutdo1m (1) . In the second case it was the ingestion of poison.
Oliver's (2) classical work on acute tubular nephrosis, by means of
dissection of nephra in toto, has led him to subdivide it into two groups.
One is caused by ischemia, and is characterized by degenerative tubular
epithelium plus disruption. of portions of tubular basenient membrane. He
refers to this group as tubulorrhectic. The implication of this concept is
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not on ly that of a specific pathogenesis (iscbeQic), but also the prediction
that restorat i on of those tubules involved is not possible because the
regenerating epithelial cells have no continuous skeleton on ~1hich to grow.
The other group, the tubulotoxic one, is due to the effect of toxins directly
affect i ng the epithelial cells, l eaving the basement membrane intact . This
conce pt has been •~idely accept ed, but there ore some ser ious objections to
this fundamental distinction. In the f irst place , the toxic nephroses, such
as the ones due to me rcuric chloride or carbon t e trachloride, are actually
not free from initial shoc k, and therefore , should be, in part, tubulorrhectic.
Basement membrane changes, ho~1ever, o re absent on dissection. I f basement
membrane lesions in the tubulorrhectic type •~ere important in regard to later
reconstruc t i on o f tubules, i t is hard t o understand why the Qaj Ority of such
cases should recove r completely with adequate treatment except for mi nor
r esidual damage recognizable only by s pecific renal function tests. This
would mean that, originally, only few nephrae ~~ere involved , tlhich may be in
l1eeping with our knotdedge that renal ischemia in these instances is more or
l ess foca l in its effect. Ho~rever, t he subsequent diuret ic phase mus,t involve
most of the renal parenchyma, for i t is inconceivabl e to assume that o doubling
or tripling of output of hyposthenuric urine is performed by only a minority
of subsequently non-functionins tubules. To my way of thinking , we must
assume that such l a r ge volumes of urine a re produced by the vast majority of
neph r ae , which have a me t abol ic disorder but presumably intac t basement
memb r anes. Furthermore- -even though I have not dissected nephrae--it seems
diff icult to assume that disruption of basement membr anes would occur in acute
tubular ne phrosis t~hen no degenerati on of epithe lial cells c an be seen . All
of this mol<es me think that the disruption of basement membranes is not a
fundament al point of distinction .
It is my opinion that acute tubular nephr osis is the result of transient
r ena l ischemia, having i ts effect on the most vulnerable part of the parenchyma,
namely, the proximal tubul es. If due to tubulotoxic substances, it may be
direct o r superimposed on t he initial effect of ischemia.
Isol ated reports of hyposthenuric oliguria and ureoia tiith r enal changes
were described in the early part of this century as a result of crush injuries
by Ninami in 1923. I n 1938 (3) I reported the clinical syndrome to be associ a t ed
with tubular dilat ation, va rying degr ees of epithelial disorders and inters t itial
serous inflammat ion. Presently I think that the clinicopathologic en tity,
which I described then, still holds , but tha t my concept of its pathogenesi s
c on be app lied only to a relat ivel y limited number of cases. My designation
of t his disease entity as hematogeneous in terstitial nephritis was very
poor ly chosen. Subsequently, o ther facets of this disease were first t~rongly
overemphasized and elimi nated , until ve are now l eft with a clearly recognizable
clinicopathologic entity of great importance, because it is subject t o rational
therapy which can support the patient through the crisis. This , i n many
instances, leads to r ecovery unless the patient dies froc the original injury
which precipitat ed the r enal dysfunction.
In many reports, however , its pathogenes is is still not clear . During
II, the Eng lish school recognized acu te renal failure as a result
of crush injury probab ly due to myoglobinuria. Blockage of renal tubules by
hemecas ts was thought to be of i mportance i n expla i ning t he anuria. These
cas t s , however, are r a rel y so massive that they could effectively i nh ibit
urinary outfl ov . Also, heme- and myoglobin have no effect on renal u rinary
excre t ion (Bing (4) and others). Then came Luclua' s ( 5) and ~lallory ' s (6)
work based on a large number of war casualties due to trauma and blood transfusion. In c onjunction with Byt~ater's and Dible's (7) ideas, it became popular
to conceive of the disease as bei ng due to damage of t he lower ne phron. It i s
l~orld t~ar
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true that the most conspicuous morphologic change is seen in this portion of
the tubule, but phosphatase studies Q1c~bnus, g) and tubular dissection by
Oliver sbolfed that the entire tubule is involved, and that the term lo1V'er
neph.r on nephrosis had to be abandoned.
Our present l<noiV'ledge of the initial phases of the dis ease is largely
based on e::perimental work, since renal function studies in humans, under
these conditions, are subject to much justified criticism. l~e presume that
the process is initia ted by transient arterial ischemia ~1hich may last for a
limited period of time, For unkno~m re asons, the renal blood flew is many
times more re duced, in cases of shock for instance, than is the general
circulation. The cause of this reduced blood flow may be reasonably attributed
to intrarenal vasospasm, because focal blanching of the cortex can be directly
observed in animals exposed to acute blood loss and c an be demonstrated by
dye injection methods. This results primarily in tubular damage, but i f the
vasospasm is sufficiently severe and persistent, focal or confluent cortical
n~crosis con result.
Cortical nec.rosis then t:llly be regarded as the most
severe and usually irreversible degree of acute tubular nephrosis.
This accounts for the initial oliguria. In order t o explain subsequent
oliguria associated Hith lac!: of concentration power, a phase 1mich may last
for a few hours to 21 days, it has been postulated that the damage to tubular
cells produces unselected re-absorption of ~late;; and electrolytes. This
back-diffusion is difficult, though not iopossible, to visualize l·lhen we
consider the rapidity of the onset of the subsequent diuretic phase. 1 had,
for instance, the experience of a case of barbiturate poisoning. The patient
shoHed innumerable epithelial cells and casts during the first day. ·On the
second day, the output already e)tceeded 2 liters of unconcentrated urine. A
purely metabolic derangement can be reversed in 24 hours, but regeneration
follo>Jing actual l oss of epithelium- -as seen in this case--does not take place
in such short period of time. lf back-diffusion is a sequela to unselected
re-absorption, focal, purely functional damage must be assumed and actual
necrosis can only be spotty. This is in keeping with the variability of
morphologic changes and/or their complete absence .
HoH do t~a account for the tubular dilatation? 1·/e lilay, for the majority
of cases, rule out obstruction by casts. Though they may be numerous, they
simply are not alHays present. Only Oliver still holds to it, stating that
semi-solid casts are overlooked unless the dissection method is applied.
This method, ho1·1ever, introduces other artifacts and fet• authors agre·e 1V'ith
him. The technique of this method is so tedious that not enough cases have
been adequately studied. ln the absence of sufficient evidence of mechanical
obstruction, two explanations remain . One is the assumption that there is
compression by interstitial edema. Herr ill (9) bas advoca ted this fo:r years,
because it could explain the sudden reversion into diuresis. Ho~1ever, it
does not account for the cases in which there is no interstitial edema, nor
does it account for the fact that extrinsic pressure is as great on the
proximal dilated tubules as it is on the lo1V'er nephron. The other e.x planation
is t~ealmess of the tubular wall, which is so nebulous that it amounts to no
morl! than admitting- that 1~e have not found the cause of tubular dilatation.
Nor do we kno1~ the cause of interstitial edema, unless ~o~e presume that
water and electrolytes have permeated the tubular 11all and are held in the
interstices because its osmotic pressure is the s ame or greater than that of
the capillaries. This, so far, is speculative . He should not forget, however,
that in the majority of instances in t"hich 11e see interstitial edema, the r e is
also an inflammation which is almost always lacking signi ficant number of
pol}'liiorphonuclear leukocytes. This may mean that we are not simply dealing

-4with a diffusion problem, but with an inflemoation designated by R8ssle as
serous. It is the type of inflammation whicll occurs in the state of hypersensitivity. I have observed this phenomenon as early as tt~o to three days
after the onset of oliguria .
A hypersensitivity reacti on with serous inflammation of renal parenchyma
associated with a ll of the functional and morphologic chat1ges of acute
tubular nephrosis is noted frequently in acute glomeru lonephritis, in a
variety of infectious diseases, in scarlet fever (3 to 9 days after ons et
of the rash), Heil's disease, sulfonamide hypersensitivity, following blood
transfusions, etc.
I am giving this alternate explanation f~r interstitial inflammatory
edeoa, presuoitlg that the original allergic r es ponse was one of vasosp~m
c ousi ns tubular damoge. This, of course, holds for only certain cases, but
I believe that amongs t these, transfusion with incompatible blood is an
important group. t4e do l<n01<1 that antibodies exist t o dono r red cells. Ne
do know that hemog lobin per sc does not produce renal sbutdo<m and that
destruc tion of the recipient red cells is littewise harmless except for the
resulting anemia. Hemolysis of one's otm blood cells bas no effect on renal
function. Only heooglol>inuria occurs and artbrocytosis of hemoglobin. The
conc lusion, t her efo re, is that only the donor's red cell oecbranc, a lipoprotein antigen, is the cause o f t ubular nephrosis. Consequent ly, so called
hemoglobin nephrosis following c ismatched transfusion, in my opinion, is a
hypersensitivity reaction. The pathologist can oake this diagnosis by
observing tubular dilatation, interstitial inflammation, edema and hemoglobin
casts. The latte r alone do not indicate Qore than hemog lobinuria, which may
be due to many causes not associated with tubular nephros is.
The same holds for so-called bile nephrosis. The vast oojority of
patients t•ith jaundice will have green ltidneys with bile casts, bilirubin
in epithelial cells and focal damage to their cytoplasm, but t·Ti thout effect
on renal function. In the instances, hot~ever, whGre deposition of bile is
associated t•ith other criteria for acute tubul ar nephrosis, one may be
justified in thinking of a hepatorenal syndrome. This I have seen without
traumatic insult to the liver, surgical or otherwise , i n eases of cirrhosis
without being able to account for its pathogenesis.
One additional reoark on serous interstitial nephritis is pertinent.
It has been assumed that it is due to leal:age of urine back into the
interstices. Nallory bas sbotm interstitial granulomata at the site of
tubular disruption and Pat·Jlot~slti (10) has demonstrated what he called urine
granulomata derived from extravasated urine. But no one bas ever, even
presUDptively, sh01.m that diffuse infl=ation is a reaction to urine. In
fact, sterile urine inJected into muscle or peritoneum does not produce
inflamcation. I t does dicinish tissue resistance to bacterial invasion.
Indeed, the possibility of urinary infection and pyelonephritis in acute
tubular nephrosis is of considerab l e clinical importance. Herrill (11),
for instance, suggests putting such patients into strict isolation and
avoi ding indt~ellina catheters. But I am less C<Jncorncd, for tho inflammatory
infiltrate does not shou as significant a nucber of polymorphonuclear leukocytes
as it would in bacte rial pyelonephritis, and no one has yet shown positive
kidney cultures in cases of acute tubular nephrosis with interstitial
infl QQCation. The latter is typically that of a hypersensitivity reaction.
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X & XI

Nephrosclerosis and Hypertension

10802 and 10122: These cases may be discussed together, for both are
obviously predominatingly vascular diseases of the kidney associated with
hypertension. I shall, however, point out the significant differ ences, which,
in my opinion, are representative of the morphologi c aspects which force us to
distinguish between benign and malignant nephrosc l erosis. The distinction
between benign and malignant hypertension has dominated our classification
for at least fifty years. Of late, we are merely talking of phases of one and
the same disease, and when you glance at the last symposium on hypert ension
(1), it seems as if malignant hypert ension, even as a phase of hyper t ens i on, is
disappearing. This seems to be the exper i ence of most, as Fishberg told me
a few years ago, speculating that it may be related to antihypertensive
treatment . We shall discuss this more fully after the analysis of our cases.
X - 10802: The kidneys of this patient are markedly contracted. Much of
the parenchyma has undergone severe metallaxis and so much tissue has disappeared and is replaced by scars, t hat the remaining nepbr a have become hyperplastic.
It is obvious that the total body of functioning r enal tissue has reached a
point near exhaustion. The question is whether it has exc eeded this point.
Hyperplasia of residual tubules always indicates severe reduction of functioning
parenchyma, but this for a long time may r emain compensated. There may be
polyuria and low specific gravity. Special glomerular or tubular func t ion
test s may or may not show impairment, but the waste products are still
eliminated and the PUN may be within normal limits . At the critical point of
exhaustion, however, impaired blood supply may result in an increase of PUN,
such as for instance in associated cardiac failure. This may be r eversibl e .
Progressive r enal scarring will eventually bring about irreversible azotemia.
Whe ther reversible or irreversible, the decompensation of renal function is
manifested in glomerular changes , namely, foca l , degenerative glomerulitis.
This process is characterized by inflammatory lesions of the glomeruli, focal
exudative or prolifera tive changes with senechiae or i n some cases even with
crescent formation, preceded, however, by necrobiotic or frankly necrotic
lesions usually limited to one or few glomerular loops. The combination,
t herefore, of extensive scarring, tubular hypertrophy or hyperplasia with
focal degenerative glomerulitis in the presence of extensive vascular changes
permits us to say that there was diminished renal function to the point of
azot emia, probably in hypertension. This glomerulitis is, in my opinion, very
rare in azotemia without hypertens i on such as, for instance, in chronic
pyelonephritis which, if bilateral, develops hypertension only in the terminal
stage, or in acut e tubular nephrosis. In this respect it resembl es uremic
pericarditis which is likewise absent in azot emia without hypertension. The
only exception from this rule about which I know arc a few cases of tubular
nephrosis. In these cases, however, there may have been transient hypertension.
In this case we have little difficulty in assuming hypert ension, for the
vascular lesions are diffuse and dominant. They consist of simple ar terio-

S¢lerosis of large and medium sized arteries as well as arteriolosclerosis.
I n addition, however, we find proliferating scler osis both in the lobular
arteries and a r terioles. This type of vascular change, namely, proliferation
of the i n tima, is most commonly seen in cases in which excessively high blood
pressure is present, frequently exceeding 130 mm. diastolic pressure in
young individuals , In short, it is the expression of what used to be called
malignant hypertension. In this instance we can be sure that the malignant
character of the hypertension (if it was present) was not .Primary, but
implanted on a longstanding vascular disease.
If it were primary malignant
nephrosclerosis , the pa tient would have died before the kidney could
contract to a weight of 50 grams.
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The question which remains to be answered is whether the renal contraction
is due to a primary glomerular disease, chronic pyelonephritis or primary
vascular sclerosis. It should be stated that, as a general r.ule, an advanced
renal contraction in its end stage is difficult to assess . Identification
of its pathogenesis can rarely be made definitively and should be guided by
clinical history, if available. It is my opinion that the clinical history
in this case is misleading, Her illness began supposedly nine years ago when
she was treated ·for pyelonephritis. I would not be surprised to find that
many of you would feel that the changes indeed suggest chronic pyelonephritis
with marked secondary vascular involvement, The kidney is indeed very small
and certain areas of thyroidization are found. However, the surface was
diffusely coarse granular rather than irregular and the area of thyroidization
in your sections is only found in the vicinity of a space consuming cortical
cyst. There is· nothing to support the diagnosis of chronic pyelonephritis .
Chronic glomerulonephritis, however, cannot definitely be ruled out . Yet in
view of the prominence, . extensiveness and severity of the vascular lesion, a
long standing nephrosclerosis is my preference, This diagnosis is not given
without reservations for nephrosclerosis rarely leads to such advanced
contraction before the patient dies from cardiac or cerebral complications,
particularly at the age of 52. Furthetmore, this patient died in renal
failure with suggestive histologic evidence of malignant hypertension.
This then is an example of long standing renal disease, either chronic
glomerulonephritis or benign nephrosclerosis with decompensation in which
malignant nephrosclerosis is superimposed.
XI - 10122: This case is one of primary malignant nephrosclerosis
characterized by diffuse involvement of arterioles by proliferative sclerosis
and necrosis. As often seen in the fulminant stage, the glomeruli show focal
necrosis and inflammatory reaction - much more severe than in decompensated
benign. nephrosclerosis- with crescent formation. This is all that is
needed for the diagnosis, though most cases are of somewhat longer duration
and show more intimal proliferation of small arterioles and arteries.
There are two incidental findings in this case. One is en acute tubular
nephrosis with histologic findings as previously described. This renal
tubular failure apparently began immediately after dialysis. The second one
is an acute interstitial nephritis with micro-abscesses, also apparently
iatrogenic.
What is our present concept of renal vascular d.i sease and its relationship to hypertension? Much of the work in the last half of the 19th century
culminated in the classical monograph of Fahr and Volhard in 1914. There are
only two of their concepts to which I shall refer.
The first is that sufficiently diffuse arteriolar changes in the kidneys
are the cause of hypertension, the second one is the distinction between
benign and malignant nephrosclerosis.
The reason for assuming that arteriolosclerosis of the kidney produces
hypertension is the close statistical relationship and indeed this has been
confirmed by man, noticeably in this country by Allen ~Oritz in autopsy series
and lately by Sheldon Sommers in biopsies. Fahr thought that arteriolosclerosis
impaired 4enal circulation. In order to function properly as an organ which
eliminates waste products, the arterial pressure had to be raised. He did not
deny the existence of essential hypertension, In order to prove that impaired
renal circulation could produce hypertension, Goldblatt introduced an
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experimental model: the clamping of the renal artery. This model has since
been many times used and modifiad as a method to produce transient or
permanent experimental hypertension. It is now well documented that ischemia
of the kidney can produce hypert ension by discharging an enzyme called Renin
which converts a decapeptide (hypertensinogen) into an octapaptide,
Angiotensin. This substance now isolated and s~lthesized is about ten times
as powerful a vasocoqtrictor than norepinephrine. We thinkthat Renin is
produced in the juxtaglomerular apparatus, and there is an impressive array·
of observations which seem to indicate that reduction of blood flow increased
the output of Renin and the increase of pressure reduces it (2).
This, however, does not te ll us how the reduction of blood flow originally
came about. There are many experimental models by which stretch of the
juxtaglomerular apparatus can be diminished and thus increases the granulation
and production of Renin . Amongst them are low sodium intake, shock, adrenal
insufficiency and others. The most obvious one, of course, is the narrowing
of the renal artery. The hypertension produced in this manner causes
arteriolar changes in the opposite kidney and other organs of the body but
it protects the arterioles in the kidney, the artery of which has been
stenosed. There is no exper i mental proof that arteriolosclerosis can cause
hypertension. We are only sure that hypertension can cause arteriolar changes.
In fact, if one renal artery in rats is clamped and vascular changes in the
opposite kidney occur and perpetuate hypertension, the clamp can be removed
and the hypertension remains. At first the clamped kidney shows no vascular
changes at all, but these will develop later. We must, therefore, assume
that the so-called benign nephrosclerosis is the result and not the cause of
hyper·tension. Evidence exists that hypertension of unknown cause, extra or
intrarenal, produces first an edema of arterioles, an imbibition in their
walls of plasma, then deposition of a lipid protein. This has been identified
as fibrin by Duguids School. Others emphasize the presence of mucopolysaccharide with later occurring fibrosis. At any rate, the initially flexible
wall may become ri,g id. This suggestion was made, amongst ·others, by Pollack
who saw the evidence of edema in pre-eclamptic kidneys, and fibrosis in renal
biopsies of the same patient, if hypertension did not subside after delivery.
I have mentioned this observation before but it is necessary to remain critical,
for the cases to which he had reference may have had arteriolosclerosis
prior to pre-eclampsia.
My own opinion (3) of the relationship between renal vascular sclerosis
and hypertension b'e gan to take shape when 1 performed perfusions of a large
number of post mortem kidneys, comparing the perfusion time to gross and
histologic changes. This investigation was carried out in Fahr's Institute
around 1930. The result contradicted Fahr 1 s unshaken belief that nephrosclerosis was the cause of hypertension. It led to the only conflict I was
ever allowed to have with Fahr and it was resolved when he recognized by
results in his supplementary chapter in Henke Lubarsch. 1 concluded from my
findings that essential hypertension in its fluctuant phase preceded
arteriolonephrosclerosis insofar as mechanical resistance to perfusion was
within normal range. Focal, or even wide spread arteriolosclerosis in patients
with hypertension and cardiac hypertrophy did not prolong the perfusion time.
If, however, the degree of vascular sclerosis had reached a point so severe
as to result in renal contraction and functional decompensation lilte in case
10802, the perfusion time was greatly prolonged, indicating the mechanical
resistance to fluid flow. It seemed to me, therefore, that from this critical
point on~persistent, irreve rsible hypertension had now become renal in origin .
This coincided with my general autopsy experience that in many cases of
hypertension no or little arteriolosclerosis could be found . This paper was

- 4 written in 1931 and most students in this field have come to simHar
conclusions by different approaches (Bell, Castleman & Smithwick 1951).

We have still no answer to the question as to the cause of so-cal led
essential hypertension. The confusion is as great as the number of theories,
but we may say that in the advanced stage of arterio- arteriolonephrosclerosis
impaired blood flow through afferent arterioles can account mechanically for
increased output of Renin by the juxtaglomerular apparatus. Late ly, by the way,
it has been found that the juxtaglomerular apparatus is situated around the
efferent rather than the afferent arterioles.
Malignant nephrosclerosis, as defined by Fahr and Volhard, has a lmost completely vanished from the modern literature. It is thought of as a phase o f
hypertension and not as a disease entity because it can occur superimposed upon
so many other lesions such as, benign nephroscl erosis, pyelonephritis, glomerulonaphritis, polyc~ic kidneys, etc. This is as unjustified as it is to deny the
existence of pyelonephritis merely because it is so often seen in conjunction
with other renal diseases, or lipoid nephrosis, because it is seen in
association with glomerulonephritis.
Malignant nephrosclerosis was described as a primary renal disease characterized by intimal proliferation, necrosis and inflammation of arterioles and
small arteries up to the size of lobular arteries, distinguished histologically
from panarteritis nodose only by its limited position in small arteries and
arterioles, whereas panarteritis nodose had its primary site in l arge arteries.
It wa s assoc i ated with necrotizing focal glomerulitis and various tubular
changes. It occurred more often in young individuals with high blood pressure
and severe changes in the retina, and once recognized was expected to lead to
death in renal failure after six months or two years. It could occur sui
generis (as it apparently did in our case ) or implanted upon other renal
conditions. It was a disease entity because the clinicians could antic ipate
what the renal histologic changes would be like and the pathologist could decide
the clinical course from s tudying the sections.
It is my opinion that all of this still holds with one exception. We no
longer accept the renal lesions as the primary cause but have evidence that
malignant nephrosclerosis is the result of malignant hypertension. Fewer cases
arc seen because of antihypertensive treatment. But they do occur seemingly out
of the blue sky in young adults or even in children without recognizable preceding renal disease, and inasmuch as it does occur in its pure form, the socalled malignant phases of other forms of non-renal or renal hypertension are
superimpositions of a clinicopathologic entity, namely, malignant hypertension,
upon another disease and not just a phase or a degree . After all, we do not
know the cause of essential hypertension terminating in decompensated benign
nephrosclerosis, cardiac or cerebral death after perhaps twenty-five years . Even
less is known of the cause of a sudden turn into a malignant hypert ension leading to the classical anatomic findings and a rapid death in uremia. As long as
we don ' t know what pulls the trigger , we should retain the clearly delineated
clinicopathologic entity of malignant nephrosclerosis. Lumping may be the
evidence of a great mind but it may also obscure the otherwise obviously
unsol~ed problems worthy of investigation.
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PYELONEPHRITIS
XVI

9453 - Acute:

This section of an infant's kidney shows patchy interstitial infiltrate
in cortex and medulla composed of pleomorphic cells with many polymorphonuclear leukocytes. In areas, the tubules are destroyed and occasional large
abscesses are formed in which all of the tissue has undergone liquefaction .
Elsewhere, however, the glomeruli are preserved. A similar infiltrate is
found in the connective tissue of a fornix, but the vein in this case is not
involved . Nor does the pelvis show inflammation . This, then, is a case of
,a cute purulent interstiti.al nephritis. In the absence of other foci of in_fection in the body, it will have to be classified as acute, non-obstructive
pyelonephritis even though a routine autopsy does not always rule ou;t minor
urinary obstruction.
XIII

553-61 - Chronic:

This section can briefly be described as renal tissue obviously contracted with advanced scarring, atrophy of tubules, interstitial infiltrate
characterized by the presence of plasma cells, histiocytes, in addition to
lymphocytes and occasional polymorphonuclear leukocytes, even in tubular lumina. In addition, there are areas of thyroi.dization irregularly distributed,
interspersed with glomeruli, either completely or partially hyalinized . The
vessels are sclerotic. This, in my opinion, comes as close to the classical
picture of chronic active pyelonephritis as possible by mere morphology.
XII

9319 • Chronic:

The sections from this kidney vary considerably. In those you received,
there is much fibrosis of the cortex, extreme atrophy of tubules, or rather,
scant presence of tubules. There are marked vascular changes and extensive
atrophy with hyalinization of glomeruli. Some of them are better preserved
but show degenerative glomerulitis. Others show a type of hyalinization
which is not commonly seen in chronic pyelonephritis, but is· typical of complete vascular occlusion as in infarct scars . There is an absence of significant inflammatory infiltrate and thyroidization. A conspicuous finding
is the cellularity of the medu l la.
Had I not known the clinical history, I would have thought that we are
dealing with a hypoplastic kidney with superimposed decompensated nephrosclerosis and hypertension with dea~h in uremia. Chronic pyelonephritis
would not have been a well supported postmortem diagnosis. lt so happens,
however, that I saw originally another block from this kidney which revealed
most of the criteria demonstrated in 553- 61. The irregularity in distribution, therefore, rules out the possibility of primary vascular sclerosis or
-glomerulonephritis. The clinical history makes the .diagnosis of chronic obstructive pyelonephritis certain, hypertQnsion and uremia being secondary
phenomena. The cellularity of the medulla is strong evidence of hypopiasia
in conjunction witn other malformations in the lower urinary tract and perhaps responsible for the persistent pyelonephritis after the obstruction in
the urethra had been removed,
I defined pyelonephritis as an infectious disease of the kidney charac,terized by primary inflammation of parenchymal interstices due to invading
organisms which secondarily affect the tubular, glomerular and vascular apparatus. Pyelonephritis is not characterized by any one specific morphologic
criterion and the diagnosis is based upon collective evidence . Schreiner (1)
likes to refer to it as spectrum.

-2In the acute stage there is good correlation between the clinical symptomatology and morphologic findings. A suppurative interstitial nephr itis
with destruction of tubules and occasional invasive glomerulitis can safely
be predicted i f there is flank pain, fever, pyuria and bacteriuria. The
etiology, namely, a number of different micro-organisms can be demonstrated
and rational therapy be attempted. Even though the mode of infection may not
be the ssme in all cases, there is no question that the disease is distinctive.
This does not bold for what is designated as chronic pyelonephritis.
Generally, a disease can be defined in either one of two ways. It can be delimited by a known single etiologic factor or, in its absence, as a consistent relationship of functional and morphologic abnormalities. In most instances of chronic pyelonephritis, neither condition is fulfilled. tn only
the minority of cases, an acute pyelonephritis with known etiology can be
followed through periods of exacerbation into a chronic stage, but by and
large so-called chronic pyelonephritis is conspicuous by the absence of a recognizable acute initiating phase. Recently, Jackson, et al (2), however,
have shown that a history of acute onset could be found in about one-third of
the cases of chronic pyelonephritis detected at autopsy. The etiology is so
subject to doubt and the clinicopathologic correlation so poor that the disease is not commonly recognized until disclosed at autopsy. This seems to
be the presently prevailing opinion, even though it is generally agreed that
none of the morphologic manifestations sre specific and the diagnosis can
only be based on a composite picture.
Under such circumstances, we can obviously not expect a clear defini·
tion of chronic pyelonephritis, except for the category of cases in which
we are able to correlate the clinical symptomatology, x-ray, laboratory and
bacteriologic findings with a reasonably constant set of morphologic ~riteria.
In these instances, my previously given definition is still applicable.
In the majority of cases, however, in which the autopsy diagnosis cannot be suppor ted by clinical and bacteriologic findings , the pathologist
should use extreme caution. He should exclude from his roster of criteria
such changes which are known to occur as sequela to causes other than bacterial inflammation. Even the remaining composite picture may only be compatible with chronic pyelonephritis but not pathognomonic of it. The fact that
histologic changes similar to those of chronic pyelonephritis may result
from diseases other than bacterial infection has recently been re-emphasized
by Kleeman (3).
Obviously, it is meaningless to discuss the pathogenesis, the etiology,
the diagnosis or the effect this disease may have on the body unless we
clearly delineate its concept. For this reason we attempted to assess the
morphologic criteria commonly used for the diagnosis of chronic active or
healed pyelonephritis. I would like to give a brief account of our results.
~lorphologic

Criteria

The most important gross lesion is the irregularity in distribution of
flat scars. In the past this was taken to be good evidence of chronic pyelo·
nephritis in contrast to the "V" shaped deep scar due to arterial stenosis.
We could, however , prove to our own satisfaction that many of the flat scars
represented sequela of large complete or incomplete infarcts with better preservation of a zone between cortex and medulla. These scars, therefore, are
not necessarily indicative of chronic pyelonephritis . Last year, J. F. Smith
(4) added an important observation. Accepting our rigidly limited set of
criteria, he found no deformity of the calyx in such cases in which the evi·
dence pointed toward an ischemic pathogenesis of the flat scar; but if such

-3scars were seen in kidneys identified as pyelonephritic, the corresponding
calices were deformed and dilated. Most of Smith's cases were young adults
with urinary obstruction.
One of the moat widely accepted histologic criteria for chronic pyelonephritis, active and healed, is the "thyroidization" of tubules, i.e., groups
of greatly dilated tubules with flat epithelium, filled with colloid-like
material. Under certain circumstances, and in connection with other changes,
this criterion may indeed be helpful, provided we are alert to the fact that
"thyroidization" also occurs in hypoplastic kidneys, as sequela of ischemia
.and next to space consuming lesions, such as cysts and dysplasia.
Amongst the glomerular changes, the most frequently encountered lesion
is the conspicuous intracapsular hyalinizing fibrosis which we relate solely
to ischemia. Lupton and McManus (5) came to the same conclusion. Moat pathologists accept periglomerular fibrosis as a result of proliferative inflammation and thus as indicative of chronic pyelonephritis. We have good evidence, particularly in experimental pyelonephritis without vascular changes,
that this assumption is correct. It is, however, not pathognomonic, for it
may also result from ischemia without evidence of existing or preceding inflammation.
Tubular atrophy and interstitial scarring ere most common in chronic
pyelonephritis and, of course, are of importance since the tubular changes
account for the functional deficiency at a time when glomerular filtration is
still presumably within normal range. Yet, it is useful as a criterion for
pyelonephritis only as a part of the total composite picture, for the very same
changes occur in vascular atrophy (incomplete infarct), which also can be accompanied by interstitial lymphocytic infiltrate.
Vascular changes, frequently accompanying chronic pyelonephritis, are
not characteristic. They may occur in large and small arteries, rarely in
arterioles and may be of the type seen in benign or in malignant nephrosclerosis.
The inflammation, which is, of course, the pivotal criterion for active
chronic pyelon.e phritia must be composed of cella participating in the elimination of invading organisms. We , like most pathologists, rely on the pleomorphic character of the infiltrate, including plasma cells, histiocyte& and
- we thought - ita safest criterion, interstitial and intratubular polymorphonuclear leukocytes.
Despite this rigidly restricted set of criteria, we are the first to
admit that it is, to some extent, arbitrary. Rather than being too restrictive, we now feel that they are probably too liberal. As our studies progressed,
I have become less certain of our ability to establish a diagnosis of chronic
pyelonephritis on purely morphologic grounds.
The first criticism of our criteria is directed towards tbe element of
subjectivity in the estimate of the severity and extent of the lesion. Few
kidneys of the adult or elderly person are free from foci of interstitial infiltrate and scarring. Many of them even contain some plasma cells. Obviously, there is no way of quantitating these les~ns. An occasional plasma
cell amongst an otherwise purely lymphocytic infiltrate in an overt, ischemic
scar is not uncommon, and, conversely, vascular lesions are frequently seen
secondary to chronic pyelonephritis. The judgment is inferential, based on
many aspects of the composite picture. There is good reason to assume, however, that the interpretation of different investigators does not very
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terms of severity and extent, is considered in the assessment. Our own esti•
mates of prevalence varied from 2.8 to 3.3% with two different groups of investigators (6 .. 7). Comparing this with the result of Jackson's group (2), we
find tnat of their 11.6% incidence, only one-third of the cases were clinically or pathologically significant, reducing it to approximately 3.8%, com•
parable to our own 3.1%. Taking into consideration the fact that our criteria
are presumably more restricted, the difference is surprisingly small.
The second criticism is directed towards our inability to as·s ess the
activity of the lesions. Aside from the uncertainty of interpreting is~lated
small lesions as pyelonephritis, we must realize that we have no way at present to predic.t whether these isolated small lesions, if really pyelonephritic,
are potentially progressive or in the process of regression. We thought that
the presence of neutrophils in such areas would indicate an active bacterial
infection . We now, however, have evidence that even this does not represent
· unequivocal evidence of active infection. We shall return to this point later.
Autopsy Statistics:
In view of the variable factors entering tnto the diagnosis of chronic
pyelonephritis, we are not surprised to find extreme variations in autopsy
statistics. The thirteen statistics we tabulated, which were reported between
1928 and 1962 vary from a low of 1.6% to a high of 35% (7).
Aside from the subjective assessments of individual observers, other
factors may be responsible for this variation of reported prevalence. Selectivity of hospital population may play a significant role. The exceedingly
high incidence in a chronic disease hospital may be related to the frequency
of prostatic hypertrophy and secondary urinary obstruction in older men. Age
alone does not seem to be a determining factor. In a general hospital such
as ours, the greatest number of cases of chronic pyelonephritis were seen between the ages of from 60 to 80 years, but a breakdown into decades did not
show a stat.i stically significant difference in prevalence in any of the age
groups over 20 years of age (6). Many statistics do not make a clear distinc•
tion between chronic active and healed pyelonephritis. lt i·s possfble that
our own prevalence ia relatively low because we purposely excluded healed
pyelonephritis from statistical evaluation. We are of the opinion that morphologic criteria for this group of cases are not acceptable unless corroborated by clinical findings. One may, therefore, rightfully question the
validity of statistics unless the criteria are defined in such a way as to
make comparison to other statistics possible.
Pathogenesis and Etiology:
,

The many factors which must be considered in the pathogenesis and etiology have been discussed in detail repeatedly (8 , 9, 10, 11, 12, 6). I
shall confine this presentation to only a few of the problems. Acute and
such chronic pyelonephritides which can be traced to an acute onset by per•
s·istent or recurrent symptoms and signs can be accepted as a result of bacterial infection. 'As we shall point out later, this does not necessarily
hold true for chronic pyelonephritis suspected clinically without preceding
history, or assumed to be verified by true bacteriuria, nor for the chronic
pyelonephritis discovered at autopsy. •
A great number of organisms have been found in documented cases of
.p yelonephritis which need not be listed here. It may be of i .n terest that
more recently the E. Coli organisms·, which are at the head of the li.st, have

-5been subdivided into serologic types, some of which are more prone to be pyelonephritogenic than others ( 13).
The first question that concerns us is whether pyelonephritis is the result of hematogenous or ascending infection. Hematogenous dissemination of
organisms undoubtedly plays a major role in the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis, but in the majority of instances additional local factors are necessary.
Of these, obstruction of the urinary outflow seems to be the most important
one. This obstruction may be located in the lower urinary tract or within the
renal substance (14, 15, 16, 17, 18). The role of urinary obstruction in the
pat hogenes i s of pyel onephriti s in the presence of hematogenous disseminat ion
of organisms bas been proven convincingly and repeatedly by animal experiments
(19, 20). It bas become evident tbat, under such circumstances, organisms
which may become pathogenic are harmless when freely excreted under normal
circumstances . Obstruction, however, may not be the only local factor, favoring the lodging of blood born organisms in the kidney. In animals, simple
massage (21) of the kidney and other experimental methods (22) have produced
changes similar to pyelonephritis and lately it has been shown that pyelonephritis, in animal experiment, may be produced simply by injection of a .certain strain of Klebsiella into the urinary bladder (23). Hematogenous dissemination of organisms may also play a role in pyelonepbritis following catheterization of the bladder as evidenced by so-called catheterization fever.
It bas been shown that indwelling catheters cause bacteremia in almost every
instance (24) and in more than 50% it follows bacteriuria after approximately
ten days (25) .
The passage of organisms purely by ascent within the lumen of the lowar
urinary tract or its lymphatics always has been assumed, but it has been dif·
ficult to prove it as the pathogenesis of pyelonephritis. In fact, it was
not until 1959 that this was demonstrated unequivocally (26) in animal experiments. Others (27) have confirmed these findings a.nd so did we (28). Injec ting organisms into the bladder and ligating one ureter produces pyelonephritis in the kidney opposite to the one with ligated ureter. This leaves
an obstructed kidney which is hydronephrotic but sterile. The Proteus organisms, however, used by Vivaldi and us formed bladder and renal pelvis stones
in all the male rats of our experiments. It is, therefore, questionable
whether we c an explore the pathogenesis of ascending, non-obstructive pyelonephritis with the aid of this experimental model.
Pathologists have always assumed that there is also a non-obstructive
type of pyelonephritis. Its frequency is not often clearly reflected in the
statistics. Some authors believe an obstruction is always present (4).
Others state that in these series urinary outflow is usually not obstructed
(29). A more recent statistic (30) lists 381. as non-obstructive. Even if
the prevalence is not expressed in specific figures , the impression is gained
, from most reports that the incidence gf acute or chroni c, non-obs tructive
pyelonephritis is significant (3 1 2). We have mentioned five such cases our·
selves in a selected group of eighteen and referred to them as "non-obstructive."
~is term implies that gross examinati on does not reveal an obstruction.
This method only exc l udes, of course, obvious mechanical obstruction. Minor
changes in urethral caliber of functional disorders, such as ureteral atony
or megalocystic syndrome, must be demonstrated (31, 14) before such a pyelonephritis can be accepted as obstructi ve. It is conceivable, but not proven,
that all cases of pyelonephritis are obstructive in nature.
Of the predisposing factors, I shall mention only one, diabetes. For
a long time it has been known that pyelonephritis occurs much more commonly
in diabetic patients than in non-diabetics. A reasonable explanation for
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this phenomenon baa never been given. In two recent independent studies it
was shown that significant bacteriuria is no more common in diabetics than
in non-diabetic patients who had not been catheterized (32, 33), and Kleeman
pointed out (9) that diabetics are fequently catheterized. Kess (34) came
to the same conclu3ion. The doctrine that diabetes as a metabolic disorder
predisposes to pyelonephritis has been seriously challenged.
There remains a considerable number of cases, particularly amongst the
chronic, non-obstructive pyelonephritides, in which bacterial infection can•
not be proven. The existence of a non-infectious progressive pyelonephritis
has been postulated for many years (8, 29 and others), and has been produced
experimentally (35) by sensitizing the animals to certain strains of bacteria
and injecting the same killed organisms into the renal pelvis.
Auto - immune processes have often been suggested but never been demonstrated. We have become interested in the occurrence of sterile (i.e., with
conventional methods) pyelonephritis for two reasons.
In the first place, we compared the bacte,tologic findings in autopsy
kidneys with morphologic changes and found t~ of 136 cases, histologically
identified as chronic pyelonephritis by our criteria, 112 cases failed to
grow organisms. Some details of this study will be mentioned later. Secondly, we observed in our rat experiments after ureter ligation, many instances
of hydronephrosis with marked pyelonephritis, including neutrophilic infiltration, which were completely sterile by conventional bacterial methods.
We have, therefore, accepted the existence of a "sterile·' interstitial
nephritis, indistinguishable from pyelonephritis with or without obstruction.
An explanation of this phenomenon bas not been found. It bas been assumed
that an initial bacterial infection continues to smolder even after the
growth of organisms bas been inhibited. So far this is speculative, and un·
likely, since these "sterile" inflammations in men are in part purulent, and
in experimental pyelonephritis never reveal bacteria in the kidneys.
Diagnostic procedures:
Bacterial colony counts of urine have been widely accepted as a diagnostic procedure and it may be stated that more than 100,000 colonies per
cu. mm. {36, 37, 38) rules out contamination and, therefore, indicates an
infection. We still, however, have no certain knowledge of the significance
of asymptomatic bacteriuria, particularly whether it is the consequence of
pyelonephritis or whether persistent bacteriuria may be the cause of pyelonephritis . A known relationship between bacteriuria and pyelonephritis
exists, of course, in the instance of partial urinary obstruction. Even
without evidence of obstruction, it is assumed by some that bacteriuria predisposes to pyelonephritis (39). Kass has found bacteriuria, beginning prior
to the first two months of pregnancy, in 6 to 77, of pregnant women. If adequately treated, no pyelonephritis developed, if uncontrolled, 42% of these
patients showed pyelonephritis. Bacteriuria which persists for more than
six months has been taken to be sufficient evidence of an existing pyelonephritis {2), In view of our limited knowledge of the correlation between
bacteriuria and pyelonephritis, this conclusion should await confirmation.
Of late, the significance of the magic ligure of 100,000 colonies per cu. mm.
bas been challenged. Most authors who have tried to correlate bacteriuria
with culture of renal tissues by percutaneous biopsies have come to no more
than equivocsl results. Positive kidney cultures have been obtained in from
10 to 60% (40, 41, 42, 43). Positive kidney cultures were even reported in
cases with sterile urine (44). Not in all of these cases, however, was the
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same organism isolated in the kidney as in the urine.
Morphologic Diagnosis by Biopsy:
There is some disagreement as to whether the needle biopsy is of value
in establishing a diagnosis of pyelonephritis. Since this disease ia focal
and may or may not become confluent, we cannot expect uniform results from
needle biopsies, A survey of the literature indeed shows that the findings
are often inconclusive, although a diagnosis can occasionally be made. There
is, however, no uniformity of criteria used by different investigators (40,
45, 42, 44, 41, 46, 47, 43). Until recently, we were sure of the diagnosis
if we found polymorphonuclear leukocytes, but our latest experience has convinced us that the presence of neutrophil& in the interstices or in the tubules are not necessarily indicative of bacterial origin of the inflammation.
We are in agreement with the statement of Jacobson, et al (43) that the presence of polymorphonuclear leukocytes is not necessarily a criterion for the
diagnosis of chronic active pyelonephritis.
Correlation of Morphology and Bacteriology:
We examined 200 human kidneys at autopsy, performing a needle biopsy of
grossly suspicious areas for bacteriologic investigation, and examining the
surrounding tissue microscopically (7). We also performed colony counts on
sterily removed bladder urine. There is an inherent error in all bacteriologic studies at autopsy and f alse positive results were obtained in our
series in 14% of the cases, i f judged by the absence of morphologic .c hanges.
Despite this margin of error, however, our study revealed statistically significant, meaningful data.
Four cases of acute, diffuse pyelonephritis showed bacteriuria. and
positive kidney cultures. In 136 cases of chronic pyelonephritis, however,
there was no statistically significant difference in urine colony counts
whether polymorphonuclear leukocytes were present in the kidney or n.o t.
Cultures from kidney tissue revealed, in 87 cases designated as
chronic pyelonephritis without polymorphonuclear leukocytes, an incidence
of positive findings whi ch is not greater than what was considered as
falsely positive (14~). Of the group of chronic pyelonephritides with polymorphonuclear leukocytes, 35 cases remained sterile, but in 14, positive
cultures were obtained. Statistical evaluat ion indicates that the number
of positive kidney cultures in t his last group of 14 cases i s greater than
may be expected by cha~e. There is added evidence that this incidence is
meaningful, for this is the only group in which bacteriuria also occ.urs with
high frequency (85%) and in which the same organism could be identif'ied in
the kidney as well as in the urine in ten of twelve cases.
These data indicate that in the majori ty of our cases morphologically
diagnosed as chronic pyelonephritis, using strict criteria, no bacterial
origin could be d.e monstrated and no correlation to bacteriuria could be
established. In o~ly a small group of cases (7~) was it possible to correlate the histologic findings with positive cultures of renal tissue and
bacteriuria.
Comments:
The nature of this sterile pyelonephritis is still obscure. Lately
Braude (48) has shown that an original experimental proteus pyelonephritis
may convert into a sterile type, but then he was able to demonstrate PPLO as
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as L forms . We have of la~e observed that in experimental, eo -called sterile
pyelonephritis in rats, following simple ligation of ureters, colonies could
be grown in suitable media which are described as "swirl form" of PPLO and
even though they can be subcultures, are believed by some to be artefacts.
We have seen them only to grow from the inflamed, ligated kidney, not from
its normal partner and we have convinced ourselves that these small cultures
represent live organisms. They are frequently also found in human kidneys
at autopsy.
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XIV

PANCONI 'S SYNDROME

9960 The normal architecture of this kidney is destroyed, many nephrae
have completely disappeared, some tubules are atrophic with thickened basemEnt
membranes, some are cystically dilated, and some are hypertrophied. Many
of the tubules have narrow lumina and the cytoplasm of their lining epithelium
is vacuolic. Most glomeruli show hyalinization; the remaining ones are
thickened, wrinkled and there is splitting of basement membrane and occasional
swelling of epithelial cells. The arteries and arterioles show proliferating
and non- proliferating sclerosis; necrotizing arteritis is absent. There
is consi derable focal pleomorphic interstitial infiltrate, In short, we are
dealing with an endstage renal contraction, the origin of which cannot be
determined. There is but one remarkable feature, namely the finding of small
crystalline structures in tubular epithelia l cells which are doubly r efractile,
rotating polarized light . The configuration~ in keeping with that described
for cystine crystals.
Other than these crystals (which are said to occur also in other organs
of this case) there is no morphologic change at this time, which would relate
the multifacetted bony abnormalities to a functionally specific renal defect ,
All of these can be found in longstanding azotemia, and if occurring in a child,
dwarfism is included,
With the clinical history of cystinuria, hypophosphatemia, glycosuria and
hypopotassemia with dwarfism, we are inclined to classify this as an example of
Fanconi's syndrome. This syndrome is a collection of heterologous , seemingly
unrelated conditions. If occurring as a primary renal disease, it may include
a variety of tubular dysfunctions, including the impairment of re-absorption of
only one or all amino acids and glucose, inability to acidify and concentrate
the glomerular filtrate and loss of potassium,
In principle, then, this is a tubular nephrosis, specifically of a
congenital type, since the polyuria and presumably lack of concentration power
was noted by the parents at the age of six months and probably existed before
then.

'

It is a subgroup of Albright's "tubular insufficiency without glomerular
insufficiency", characterized by decreased excretion of H+ ions as titrable
acid, so that the elimination of metabolically produced acids depends on the
urinary output of ammonia. It has been proposed that the distal or coll ec ting
tubules are abnormally permeable for H ions, which are thus diffused back into
the circulation. The nature of this entire group of so-called tubular acidoses of which the complicated Panconi syndrome is one - is still totally unexplained
and in particular in its relationship to bone disease ,
In a more recent article by Jackson, et al. the literature on renal
morphologic involvement has been reviewed and five new cases added which were
studied by biopsy. Th a electron microscopic changes did not really add
greatly to what was already known, largely because the changes are so variable
from area to area, which makes sampling so inconclusive,
We are still left with two possi8ilities, namely, that of the primary
lesion as a congenital defect of tubular structure or that an inborn metabolic
disorder causes secondary renal changes. The findings of so-called swan neck
appearance, i.e. , thin proximal convoluted tubules seen by micro dissection
have not been confirmed by later investigators . I don't think it is possible to
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reconstruct the complicated process of r enal contr action which originated with
an i nborn enzyme defect of tubular re- absorption.
In some mystica l fashion, the bony demineralization, presenting itself
as rickets, Milkman's disease, or osteodystrophia fibrosis, is dependent upon
the Ca X P product, normally approximating 40. However, the Ca X P product may
vary from 24 to 60 without predictable osseous changes. Calcium i s liberated
from osseous storage if there is hypophosphat emia or hypercalcurin. Loss of
calcium, in fact, has been assumed to be the cause of the bone disease, and
i t has been thought to l ead in turn to a hyperparathyroidism. But, hypercalcuria is not the cause of demineralization f or it has been shown that in
some patients with rickets or osteomalacia , the calcium content of the urine
wee normal.
It is most refreshing to read the chapter on bony complications in renal
diseas es by Stanbury in Black ' s book of renal diseases. None of the older
acc ep t ed theories remain unchallenged, Since bony changes in any type of
tubular acidosis occur in association with metabolic acidosis, they arc
interpreted by him as dependent upon the degree of a diffuse renal damage, not
specifically related to a tubular insufficiency of any particular type. He
goos even further than that . He points out t hat defective mineralization in the
adult form of Fanconi 1 s syndr ome, presumably a r esult of acidosis, is no t a
feature of infantile cases . Therefore, we cannot be sure that metabol ic
acidosis contributes to the production of rickets in infantile Fi!nconi ' s syndrome.

If we accept Stanbury's theories, the bony changes in this case could best
be classified as an azotemic osteodystrophy whic h includes osteomalacia,
oste itis fibrosis cystica and hyperostosis , all of which were actua lly
present in this patient with ~enal acidosi s .
A r ecent report by Frimpter, et al is obviously of importance since it is
the first observation listing a disease state of nausea, vomiting, acidosis,
glycosuria and amino acidur i a to the ingest ion of ·a cheoical substa11ce,
namely, degraded tetracycline . This acquired Fanconi syndrome disappear ed
after one month.
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XV.

Mveloma Kidnev

355-62
The glomeruli in these sections appea r essentially normal. There
i a scarring in the cortex, mainly in the subcapsu~ r area, and tubular atrophy
with interstitial inflammatory infiltrate suggestive of chronic ,pyelonephritis . It is composed of pleomorphic elements, and contains polymorpho•
nucl ear leukocytes and neutrophil e casts in tubules ,
Most conspicuous are numerous tubular casts, some of which ar e quite
homogeneous, while others seem t o be broken, and some show concentric
lamination. The most distinctive feature, however, is the appearance of
ep i thelium of the tubul es containing these casts . They appear to be irregularly
regenerating, possessing large hyperchromatic nuclei and occasi onally become
confluent into multinucleated giant cells. This is pathognomonic of
multiple myeloma, and is a l one sufficient to make the diagnosis .
The casts ar e probab ly related t o the excre tion of Bence-J ones p·rote i ns ,
Fluorescent microscopy (Vassar, et al), has shown that the peculiar
l amination is r elated to the deposition of ring-like amyloid material a r ound
Bence-Jones protein casts which are excreted i ntermittently.
The molecular size of Bence-Jones protein is about one- half that of
albumin and it can, ther efore, pass the glomerular membrane freely . It is
usua lly not jelled unt i l it reaches the lower nephron and, therefore, the
casts are larger and longer than others, Occasionally, either eosinophilic
or.,unstained crystals can be observed in tubul es, free or within cas t s
(Lohlein). They are said to resembl e crystallized Bence- Jones protein.
The occurrence of Bence-Jones protein in the urine of myelomatous
patients is variably estimated between 30 and 807.. About 507. of the patients
di e from r enal failure, but it is difficult to relate t his to specific
changes in myeloma kidneys, because these patients ar e mostl y in the age
range fr om 50 to 70 years. 107. of them are supposed to have amyloidosis.
Many have hypertension and nephroscl erosis, and many of them are assumed to
have pyelonephritis. This is understandable because of the block of urinary
outflow by casts, which the patient seems to have. There are few reports on
glomerular changes in myelomatous patients, Those I have seenshowcd nothing
noteworthy, but there are reports of thickeni ng of the basement membrane and
specifically of massive deposits in the intercapillary tissue (Kobernick) .
One of this author's photomicrographs closely resembles a nodular form of
glomerulosclerosis but diabetes was specifically noted not to be present .
Whether these deposits took the stain for amyl oid was not stated . I
would imagine that they did, because when Fahr first reviewed his cases of
diabetic glomerulosclerosis around 1942, he found them in his files under
the diagnosis of amyloidosis.
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